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f\ Watch-Maker, 
Jeweler *. Optician. 

4;rrrmhoro, N. C, 
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Professional Cards. 

It" A i: ivs-.-ri.-.l rttnek   ofUnna,   I'I-IUIH. 
Curtridnes, fee.. alwayB un haud. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C., 
i v   v.   ,, i-       P EPKKSENTS     first-class   Compauiet 

g.BuriB,  £^ »jth an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami cun carry a full line at fair rains. 

Cyortice, up Htiiirii over Wilsou J.  Sho- 

I .HALL & STAPLES, 
.ML. -i.'i s AT I..WV, 
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Life or Fire Policies- 
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Chas. G. Tates, 
MANl'KACTt'KK.R  <IK 

Tin. shot Iron*.Copper Ware 
AMI dealer in Dry Goods, llali,. Boots and 

BhofS, W,H,d Ware, Lamp*. Crockery, 
and (lla-»s Ware, llroceitee. Stoves, and as- 
sorted Goods, generally. No. 'Jl South Elm 
Street, (ireeliwborn, H.C. Good* sold low fol 
cash, or barter. jan 19: ly 

North -.1" Court  Houxe. 

III.'.-. II. KEO0H, 

,. KI:III;I[, 

KNEYS  AT  LAW, 
. a Lindsav Building,) 

V .HIIKO,   N.   C. 

.1. 1. SCALES. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
N.C.. 

■ 

N. II. 1). WlLSON. ClUS. K. MIoliKK 
»*ll.««n  a, sllOBER, 

B A^ N K E H S. 
QRBXNSBORO, X. C, 

(South Kim Street, opposite Express Office. 
BIT and sell Gold am! Silver, Bank Notes, 

Klate and Gore, ill MM Bolide, Kail Road 
,   Stocks and Ii I«. A,-. 

(V   Keoeive   Money on   depoell  subject to 
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R. F. ROBERTSON, 
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DENTISTRY, 
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• -J> al wrvices to the 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
< IPTICIAIT, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
HAS a   beautiful   stock   of  Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 
tole, Cartridges, Notions, Ac.   All repair- 
ing warranted.    A largo and fine stock of 

Gold Pent,     dec '-'.">:ly 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture /./cater and L'mkrtaker, 

ANNOUNCES lotiweftiMM <«i 
(ires-ii-b'iru autl G nil ford foiinly 
Ida! lit- i* bftttr prfpsrfil now 
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1 It   building— 

V> i'i.! \VS, 
(•r« en Lou., N. C. 

I am j'r--|.;ii-fi to fiunii-li. at iwo hour* 
notice, t'OFl'INS of any ftyle ami tiuiitli, 
.iiMijli.. vejhjii in- baami fur IIM uw of the public. 

Al' unLif. for Furuiiure, Cotlii." or Melalic 
eaaea promptly ati*-ndetl to, at moderate 
ebargva. 

Any ::...T ,.•■!.. Ii-- produce taken in exchange 
tor uork, if deli vend at iny loop OB Fayelte- 
riile street. 

Work r;irffully f-acked and delivered at 
the depot /Vee oj Ckmrge* Jan.7,-ly. 

I return my thanka to tin- public for the 
rerj lil-^ral patronage boatoweJ for the pant 
'Jit yeara, ami pled^i-a coutimietl effort to give 
Nttmlactioni 

I        1111  IIMII  I'll  W 

Reapectfully iuforme bin friend* ami the 
public generally  that he   bus   opened   at   the 
Melver Brick building a 

FLOUR, 
OKA IX, 

and a 

BACON, 

(.ciieinl i oiiiinlHtlnii nuNlness. 

!.«!.  i.J advan. ftiiHiiita um i--oii ('oimigunienU, 
Hid prompt n>i> ntion paid to eama. 
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STOP AT HIE 
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(;. W. liiaiknill, Pp'i'Tielor. 

JOB  WORK 
OfKVEHV Detcrlptlon, 

Kxccutt'd   in   the 

VEItY   BEST   STYLE, 

And at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office, 
DAVID  SCOTT, 

JJeWCller and «'at, liuiuker. 

.Yorf.'. Elm St., Eatt lii/r of Ike Court Uoute 

WILL WORK FOR HALF PRICE 
Iu repairing Watches, Clooks and Jewelry. 

april2f,:ly 

A Poet's Independence 
.1.171.111 Millfr'i Pnlude to Ms Ulal Volume. 

Well! who shall lay hand on my harp bnt 
me, 

Or shall chide my song from the sound 
ing trees! 

The passionate inn and the resolute sea, 
These were my masters, and only these. 

These were my masters, and only these, 
And these from  the first I ohey'd snd 

they 
Shall command me now, and I shall obey 

As a dutiful child that is proud to please. 

There never were measures as trne as the 
sne, 

The sea hath a song that is passingly 
sweet, 

And yet they  repeat, and repeat, and 
repeat, 

The same old tones through the new years 
run. 

Yea, men may deride, and the thing it is 
well; 

Turn well aad aside from the one wild 
tone 

To the song of the bird  with the tamo, 
sweet throat; 

But the sea sings ou in his care and shell. 
Let the white moons ride, let the red stars 

fall, 
O great, sweet sea ! O fearful aud sweet! 
Thy songs they repeat, and repeat, and 

repeat: 
And these, 1 say, shall revive us all. 

I hut sing for love of song, and the  few 
Who loved me   first  and shall love   me 

last; 
Aud the storm shall pass as the storms 

have uass'd, 
lor never were  clouds   but the sun came 

through. 

Address Delivered by Wm. P. 

McLean, before Gibsonville 
Grange. 

[PUBLISHED BY REQUEST. | 

Brother Patron*, Ladiei, and Gen- 
tlemen :—Being lecturer of a graDge, 
I am aware that it i.s nor only ex- 
pected of me, bnt that it is my duty 
lo respond to a call like this. Yet 
it is with some very serious misgiv- 
ings that I stand before you in the 
capacity of a speaker, as it is the 
Aral time that I have ever attempted 
anything of the kind. Therefore if 
I tin not prove to be quite as elo- 
quent as Cicero, I feel assured that 
you are all generous enough to 
'•pass my imperfections by-" 

Long since all trades snd pro- 
fessions of men. except farmers, 
have learned the truth of the old 
maxim that in union there is 
slu-ngth. Hence, merchants have 
their hoards of trude; mechanics 
their trades unions; lawyers and 
physicians their liar and nodical 
associations, all united and acting 
together for mutual protection ami 
benefit. Heretofore tbe farmers 
only have stood aloof from all as- 
sociations of the kind, and, alone 
and single banded, have attempted 
to battle with all the elements that 
have been arrayed against them.— 
As a natural consequence their 
rights aud interests, instead of be- 
iug held up aud maintained, have 
been cast down and trampled upon. 
They have been made the very- 
serfs of certain classes of men, 
whose only thought ot them is 
about how they can use them to the 
best advantage. Their occupation 
has been looked down upon as one 
too mean and servile for a gentle- 
man to engage in. All of these 
ills combined have worked the 
worst of consequeuccs. Many of 
our best young men have been en- 
ticed away from the farms to seek 
employment, in what men told them 
were higher stations. This state 
of affairs has all resulted from the 
want of organized effort on the part 
of tbe farmers themselves. They 
have now begun to realize the ne- 
cessity of a furmers' association, 
and hence the order of the Patrons 
of Husbandry. Against it a great 
cry has been raised by some classes 
of men. Nothing is ever said 
agaiust the organizations of other 
trades or professions, aud I cannot 
see why there should be against 
ours. I am aware that it has beeu 
said by some desiguing men, that 
the. farmers intend to build up their 
own interests by pulling down all 
others. This is a mere absurdity, 
as the greatest fool knows that when 
the farming interest of our country 
is built up, instead of pulling down, 
it builds up the interests of all 
other useful lines of business. Our 
order is simply a farmers' union.— 
It was not organized to make war 
upon any class, bat by its meaus 
we DTOpOM to protect ourselves.— 
Iu the grange all discussions of a 
religious or political nature are ex 
eluded. Men of different creeds 
.mil different political views can 
meet together iu friendly inter- 
course. Republicans and Demo 
eta is, catholics and protestauts cau 
uieet together, aud, iu oue internal 
baud, discuss those questions upon 
which all caa agree.   And the ne 
cessity ol keeping politics out of our 
older cannot be loo strongly urged, 
for thai is a subject apon which 
men will disagree, and if it once 
gels into our order, the order itself 
mast soon cease to exist. I believ e, 
it rightly managed, there is nothing 
which will sooner wipe out all the 
old animosity, which heretofore has 
existed between the different sec 
lions of our country, thau the 
grauge. There all old fends arc 
forgotten, and, if we obey its teach- 
ings, I believe the time will soon 
come when North, South, East 
and West, Will all spurn the in- 
fluence of sectional prejudice, and 
embrace the whole of this great 
union as their common country.— 
Our order is secret, the better to 
secure among its members, in its 
internal workings, confidence, har- 
mony, and security. Woman is ad- 
mitted to roll membership, because 

we know she has influence that 
cannot be dispensed with. Our 
society without women, would be 
like a chariot without wheels; good 
for nothing. We also know that, 
without her aid, success would be 
less certain, and every one knows 
that where she is admitted, none 
but lessons of purity and truth will 
he learned. 

Our social meetings add a new 
and pleasaut feature to farming and 
takes among the dull monotony of 
every day tarm life, so disagreeable 
to the gay minds of the young.— 
The young, then, I believe, is cal- 
culated to keep a great many of 
our young people on the farms who 
would otherwise leave them as dull 
places. In the grange our young 
men are not so taught that, as soon 
as they have attained their mnjori 
ty, they will furnish themselves 
with a stove pipe hat mid put off 
to some city to follow the more gen- 
tlemanly avocation of Belling paper 
collars, pins, aud buttons. I know 
what I am talking about now, for I 
was one of those young men myself, 
but I beg leave to inform you that 
I am descended from a long line ol 
farmers. I don't know but my an 
cestors were farmers in Scotland 
before the days of William the 
Conqueror. And speaking of wo 
man's influence ; it was that which 
brought mo back to the farm and 
made me love it. Had it not been 
lor the charms of one of your sex, 
dear ladies, I would yet have been 
selliug yankee notions, and coming 
out a few dollars in debt to my 
employer at the end of each year. 

In the grange we can exchange 
views on farming, and discuss with 
one another the best and easiest 
methods of accomplishing various 
desired ends, and thereby help each 
other. We cau test the merits of 
newly discovered farming imple- 
ments, detect and expose those that 
are unworthy, and, by nil available 
means, protect the farming interest 
from fraud and deception, so much 
ofwhich has been practiced "pou ns. 
Then there are direct pecuniary ad- 
vantages arising from the order, in 
the purchase of various useful ar- 
ticles. 

It is true that our object is to 
build up ihe fainting interest, bnt 
we do not propose to puil down any 
Other Interests. When farmers are 
prosperous, all other classes aro 
equally so. When tanning goes 
down, all things else go down with 
it.    Then   upon  the   prosperity of 
the farmers. de| ds the prosperity 
of all other classes. 

The great Order of Patrons has 
sprung up and spread throughout 
the country, as it by magic; with- 
out even a herald note, and now 
bids fair to become the most power- 
lul organization that has ever ex- 
isted in America. 

Its grand and glorious mission is 
to champion the rights ol the tann- 
er. Therefore it must, sooner or 
later, build up the interests of all 
the useful industries iu the country. 

Now brother farmers, I have tried 
to show you some of the advantages 
this great older is destined to se- 
cure for us, if it is ouly managed in 
the right way. What is our duty 
as farmers t If we continue to 
spend so much time growling about 
bad luck, and quarreling with the 
lazy negro, as we are pleased to 
call him ; if we stand with folded 
arms, indulging iu vain hopes and 
foolish complaints, the broom sedge 
will continue to grow where there 
ought to be grain anil grass; liners 
aud noxious weeds will continue to 
spring up in our fence rows; our 
fences and buildings will tumble 
down ; our stock will dwindle away 
to nothing ; deep, ugly chasms will 
yawn iu the midst ol our fields and 
upbraid u.s for our neglect. Let 
every man get up, pat his own 
shoulder to the wheel and go ahead. 

" Keep pushing, 'tis w it*er 
Than silting aside., 
Anil dreaming and sighing, 
And wailing the tide, 
Iu life's earnest battle, 
They only prevail. 
Who daily march onward, 
And never say fail." 

Young farmers, men who are my 
mates in years, I would now ad- 
dress myself to yon, whether you 
be members of the grange or not, 
but if there are any here who are 
not I would cordially invite you to 
"come and go with us. for wo will 
do you good." There is a proverb 
which says "the mill will never 
grind again with the water that has 
passed/' Keeping this in view, lei 
us so spend onrtime that we will not 
live in vain. Let each one of us 
try how large a mark we can make 
in the world, for I lielieve the name 
of a farmer can be made to live as 
long as that of a hero. Then let ns 
thank heaven that destiny has made 
ns farmers, and so conduct our- 
selves now that when we are gone 
we will " leave behind us foot-prints 
on the sands of time" that our sue 
eeasors may see and   lake  courage. 

•' Lot us then, he np nnd doing, 
With a heart for any fate. 
Still achieving, still punning, 
Learn io labor and to wait. 

The dogs of the State of New 
York devour meat and bones snffi 
eient to feed all its vagrants, and 
the Agricultural Society of Massa 
chusetts estimates the loss of sheep 
by dogs in a single year at 50.000, 
and assumes that the losses from 
wild animals, diseases, and acci- 
dents arc not equivalent to tbe de- 
predations of dogs, who also injure 
cattle and barnyard fowls. W e do 
not advocate an indiscriminate 
slaughter of dogs. By all means 
let the pointer, the setter, the span- 
<el, the hound, and the watch dog 
remain; bnt it is quite time that re 
medial measures should be enforced 
against dog nuisances. 

The Humerous Speeob of Hon. 

8- S. Cox of New York—A 

Disquisition on Moths. 

The following extracts from the 
verbatim report of the speech of 
Hon S. S. Cox, of New York, in the 
House of lleprese n ta t i ves last Thurs- 
day, pending the consideration of 
the "Army Appropriation bill," are 
in the happiest vein of that gentle 

I in,m's wit and humor : 
The question before the House 

was on striking out a'i appropriation 
I of 60,006 "for the preservation of 
clothing and equipage from moth 
and mildew.'7 Mr. Cox proposed to 
reduce the amount to $25,000. He 
said I would prefer, rather than be. 
fighting moths at such an immense 
expense, to give these uniforms a 
way. Observe those eminent col- 
ored patriots in the gallery ! They 
sit with us so tegularly! [Great 
laughter.] They toil not, [laughter] 
neither do they spin. They are the 
lilies ot the valley ! Yet Solomon 
in all his glory would not be arrayed 
like them if they were clothed with 
those "sky blue" nijilorms! [Re- 
newed laughter.] They sit yonder, 
uniformly, day after day ; and why 

1 not in uniform ? Let them appear 
: in the gallery properly arrayed in 
the colors of the Republic—heaven- 
ly blue!    [Laughter.] 

Why, Mr. Chairman, any man 
who does bnsinesss, instead of pay- 
ing a? the rate of three or four hun- 
dred thousand dollars in two or 
three years to prevent moths from 
getting into clothing, would sell the 
whole concern out. Moths n'e the 
evidence of laziness and negligence. 
But I am growing personal. It 
takes more to keep out the moths 
than the clothing and cloths are 
worth according to our system of 
finance. 

Now, sir. what, or rather who, are 
these moths t It is a matter of 
much coueern to onr families. Our 
women ought to know. Science 
ought to tell us. Scripture—ah ! I 
see my friend from Massachusetts is 
impatient. He is about to arise. I 
am afraid he will make a Scriptural 
illustration. He is thinking of that 
place where "moth and rust do not 
corrupt.*—[Laughter.) 

Several voices : "Where thieves 
break though aud steal.'' 

Mr. Cox: I did not know the 
House was so accomplished in the 
Scriptures.    [Laughter] 

I think the gentleman (Mr Dawes) 
was about to apply it to the Demo 
cratic side of lhelloiise. I have 
anticipated him by a more ap 
propriate application. The whole 
house, including the lilies oft he gal- 
lery, know just where the quotation 
fits. 

What is the moth, Mr. Chairmau' 
I have  looked   him   up j laughter. | 
and   holding   up  an  illustration in 
Chamber's   Bneyclopssdia.  vol.  0, 
there he is. [(ireat laughter.] There 
are several kinds. 

The moth is a burglar, a nocturnal 
rascal. There are many families ol 
them. It is worth while, since it 
costs ns nearly half a million to 
watch this enemy, lo know his pow- 
er. Do not think it insignificant, 
because it is of the butterfly species. 
It bristles with an entenme ! From 
base to apex these mails, [laughter|: 
and they are formidable either ;n the 
larva or chrysalis state I speak 
not of their beauty of color ; I pre 
fer to refer to Ihe number of their 
eggs. If there is one moth I prefer 
to another it is the Hank moth: 
but the Lackey is the one I have 
here pietorially illustrated [holding 
Up the volume.] The Lackey moth 
is represented in politics; first by 
the belt of eggs, second as the ctl 
erpillar, third as the pupa in the 
cocoon, and then the full fledged 
insect for which we pay so much in 
this army bill.  [Laughter ] 

Now. after this analysis of this 
insect, I would like to know from 
the distinguished gentleman from 
New York, my colleague (Mr Wheel 
er.) whether the moth, to protect 
our army clothing from which he 
would give this $50,000, is the Pha 
tcena moth of Liaiueus or the Lepi- 
dietra of other scientists. [Laugh- 
ter.] Let there be no shirking that 
question.    [Renewed laughter. 

Mr. Wheeler: I desire to ask my 
colleague a question. Has he studied 
the history of the party moth t It 
has fed on his party and no chemi- 
cal process has yet been invented, I 
believe, lo stay its ravages. [Laugh- 
ter.] 

Mr. Cox : I omitted, as the House 
will see, out of difference to the ma 
jority   and   their   feelings,   to draw 
any partisan or politieal lesson out 
ol these moths and their predatory 
habits. JJ.aughter.] I have mate- 
rials, however, for a speech of an 
hour and a quarter on that jioiut.— 
II the gentleman will allow me, I 
will say it is mostly in connection 
with the Administration. [Laugh- 
ter.] 

And sir, since I am challenged to 
it by my Iriend—not provoked, for 
he never provokes any one, except 
to admire him aud lovo hiin, the 
more one knows him—I will en- 
deavor to read in the live aud char- 
acter of the moth some of those at- 
tributes which are making the peo 
pie regard the Administration so 
carefully. 

The real moth that we have to 
deal with, in a political way, is a 
combination of the lackey moth, 
which generally haunt* the White 
House aud hovers about the purlieus 
of power, and the hawk-motb,which 
is sometimes in the army, or edu- 
cated there. All these moths, you 
will find have a political and de- 
structive significance. If you note 
how they are hatched ; how they 
hide in cocoons ; how they creep 
into dark places through crannies ; 
how they go into closets where 
goods are stored ; bow they lie all 
summer   quietly.    [Laughter, the 

members gathering about the speak 
er.l 

Mr. Field : I rise to a question of 
order. Let tbe House be brought 
to order.    [Laughter.] 

Mr. Cox : I hope my friend of the 
elegant toilet will come down this 
way.    [Laughter.] 

[Here the ha-uier fell.l 

Record of a Curious Will. 

The IUuitrated Tjnndon Xeira has 
the following anecdote : " In 1796 
two English gentlemen were called 
upon to act as executors for a com- 
mon frieud jus', deceased. They 
found the will duly executed, but 
were extremely puzzled, on compar- 
ing the schedule of property with 
the testamentary disposition, to 
perceive there would be a ditlcit ot 
a considerable sum. The executors 
were so much the more surprised, 
as they had always known their 
fi iend to be peculiarly accurate as 
well as strictly houorable, and they 
believed him quite incapable of lie- 
qneathing a larger amount than he 
possessed. They searched careful- 
ly, therefore, in every conceivable 
place, but without finding any clew 
to the missing amount, beyond a 
scrap ol paper on which was the 
memorandum, ' £700 to be taken 
out of Till.' As this sum corres- 
ponded with the amount by which 
they were out of their reckoning. 
they naturally concluded that the 
testatOTHnust possess some strong 
box which he designated by the 
word ' till,' as be was not in busi- 
ness, and could, therefore,- only in- 
tend it figuratively; still, after the 
most diligent inquiry, no snch re 
serve appeared. Under these cir- 
cumstances the effects of the testa- 
tor, lurniture, plate, library, &a, 
were sold and the proceeds distri- 
buted. It was not until some time 
after that, still pondering on the 
provoking mystery, it occurred to 
one of the parties that the writer of 
the paper might have meant some 
book the authoi's name of which 
was ' Till,' the more probably as it 
was written with a capital T, and 
refcting to the catalogue he found 
there inventoried amoug the folios 
a volume of Bishop Tillotsou's 
sermons, a fact which at once threw 
light on the difficulty. Having com- 
municated his discovery to his co- 
executor, they repaired together to 
the book seller who had purchased 
the library, and inquired whether 
he had as yet disposed ot the vol- 
ume in question. ' 1 had parted 
with it,' replied he, ' but as it hap 
pens, it has been returned on my 
bands, for the person to whom I 
sent it in the country objected to 
pay the price, and I shall, therefore, 
be glad to dispose of it to you.'— 
The value was agreed on and the 
book carried home, where, after 
carefully turning it over page by 
page, bank notes to the amount of 
exactly JCT'K) wre found, as the 
scrap of paper 1' "1 -stated,' iu Till,' 
and the intentions of the testator 
were carried out." 

Products of Virginia for 1873, as 
stated by the New York Herald 
almanac of 1S74, which contains 
more valuable information of all 
kinds than any other publication of 
the sort in the Cnited States. 

In reference lo this State it re- 
ports that we have in cultivation 
in corn 865,904   acres;  wheat, 795,- 
714; oats. 314,533; barley. 377; 
potatoes, 16,119; hay, 148,837—to- 
tal, 2,111,480 acres exclusive of to- 
bacco, for which it gives no esti 
mate. 

Number of bushels of each raised 
ami their value: Torn. 18,184,000 
bushels, fi 10,540,720; wheat. 0,432,- 
000 bushels. 910.033.020 1 oats, -1, 
080,000 bushels. 11.880.940 ; barley, 
6.600 bushels, 14.950; potatoes, 1,- 
080,000 busbela.9777,000: hay, 128,- 
000   tons.   02,720,000—total   value, 
#25.064,130. 

There is also a table showing the 
estimated total number am! total 
value of each kind of live stock and 
the average price in .I.iiiuary, IST.'i, 
viz : Horses, 1x5,000; »15,139,392 : 
mulcs.29,100. 13.213,420 : oxen and 
other cattle, 405,700, £6,844.150; 
milch cows. 234.000, 05.543.460; 
sheep, 386,900, 81,176,170; hogs, 
818,000, 83,004,202 — total value 
934,920,609 : making the estimated 
value of grain and live stock in 
Virginia, 960,884,999. 

A table showing the average cash 
value of farm products per acre for 
the year 1872 is as follows : Corn, 
912.18; wheat. 813.1"; rye, 89.72: 
oats, 95.98 : barley, 813.72 ; buck- 
wheat, 98.80: potatoes, 948.24 ; to 
bacco, 78, and hay, 18.27. Thus 
showing that hay, tobacco and po- 
tatoes are tho best paying crops in 
Virginia. 

These are valuable statistics, snd 
we commend them to consideration 
iiisiile and outside the State.—A'icA- 
mond Enquirer. 

Kx Mayor Hall, of New York, has 
five daughters and one son, and it 
is said the latter busies himself with 
tho printing press, preparatory to 
learning the art of printing practi- 
cally, and then journalism One of 
the daughters is a designer and 
etcher: the second » writer of chil- 
dren's books and pianist; the third 
a student of lyric art: the fourth 
an accomplished amateur actress: 
the fifth is learning to be a modiste 
aud milliner.— V<L Jour. 

Tom BoottataBou.—During Col. 
Tom Scott's recent visit to our city, 
he was hailed ou the street by a lit- 
tle bootblack with : " Boss, have 
yei boots shined f The Colonel 
pleasantly shook his finger at him, 
saving: "My boy, I am no boss." 
Tlie little waif swung his box over 
his shoulder, and, eyeing the great 
railroad king from head to toot, re- 
plied: "You're boss of yer boots, 
ain't yer V—St. Louis OloOe. 

A  Horrible   Death. 
A Man Ileld Fast by a  Ser Monttrr 

The Siamese Twine Autopsy— 
The Bnlgma of Their Life at 
Last Settled. 

We take the following frost the 
Philadelphia Pre** of Tuesday: 

Tbe examination of the remains 
of Coang aud Lag, which has been 
preceding ve»y quietly, in this city, 
at the  College of Pharmacy,  baa 

I been heretofore confined to  taking 
i casts of the different important and 
curious formations of various parts 

I of the  bodies,  photographing  the 
remains,   and    daily  injections  of 
chloride ot z'nc to prevent the bodies 
from deeoiii|vosing. 

Yesterday    the  long   looked for 
Intil the Tide Rite* and Cover* and anxiously-awaited autopsy com- 

' j menccd. 
We were yesterday put into pos j The dreaded scalpel was first 

session ot the details of the desth ""ed on the connecting band be- 
of a Chinaman ou the Coronades. tween the two brothers. The ab- 
day before yesterday, says the San dominal cavities were entered for 
Diego World of January 1, that 1 thepurpoaeof examining the visoera. 
eclipse in horror the death scene do I Thi" investigation was attended 
scribed by Victor Hugo in his! with most gratifying results, and 
" Toilers of the Sea,"  in which  a   thp  physicians   were  rewarded  in in which a 
devil flsh is introduced with a graph 
ic power.    Our  readers  know thai 

their  effh-ts   in   flrding  that  the 
ungs, heart, p increas, liver, spleen 

the abalone meat is a prized delicacy   and alimentai.v  canal  were  excel 
of the Chinaman, and that the sheil 
of the abalone, when properly pol 
ished, is one of the most fancied 
and heuutiiii! things in nature. The 
abalones are generally sought lower 
down the coast, but are also found 
in the neighborhood  of San Diego. 

Day before yesterday Fung Chou, 
a professional fisherman, residing 
near Roseville, known among Amer 
leans by the nickname of "Chow- 
der," started out to the Coronades 
in his Ixiat to huut for abslones.— 
Of course hie movements can onlv 
be surmised by the event. The sup 
position is that he moored his bonl 
and began his quest The Com 
nades are quite abrupt iu their for 
mation—precipitous, bnt occasion 
ally broken. " Chowder" saw an 
enormons abalone in a cleft of the 
rock, in a place covered with watei 
when the tide was in, and throwing 
himself on his stomach, he dropped 
over the ledge to wrench the deli 
ency from its fastness. Abalone.- 
are uuivalvnlar, and if, in detach 
ing 0110 from the rock, to which il 
cau fix itself almost immobly, one 
happens to not wrench it loose at ! 
once, it often closes its single shell 
on the rock, prisoning the spoiling 
baud and causing inexpressible ag 
ony. 

This was poor " Chowder's" fate 
As his evil star would have it. the 
abalone was unusually large, and 
the poor Chinaman, unable to re 
lease himself, must have early real- 
ized that be was doomed. From 
his position, leaning over the rock, 
he could not brace himself, or ob 
tain any leverage by which at th" 
sacrifice of the hand, if need be, he 
could tear himselt free. 

We can imagine the agony suf 
fered by the poor wretch as ho wait 
ed long hours for the rising of the 
tide which should end his misery by 
death. The actual pains endured 
must have been unspeakable, and 
no help was nearer than eighteen 
miles. 

We cau conceive of nothing so 
horrible as such a  situation, except 
the ancient Persian  punishment 01 
the "Boat," described  minutely in 
Plutarch, in which  the victim  was 
thrown to the  ground, a boat was 
turned upside down   over him   and 
staked, and bis  face was  smeared , 
with  honey to attract the   insects. 
There he was left to die.   The poor j 
Chinaman's plght was almost as bad i 
as this, but,  happily, the returning 
tide prevented the agony from being 
lasting.    The    inexorable    waters, 
however, shortly did  their work.— 
There came a time  when  the poor 
Chiuamau could  strain   no longer, 
and   when   the briny   llood  sucked 
from his lungs the breath of life. 

When, yesterday,   "Chowder's" 
body, was recovered by a brother 
Celestial, his  dead hand   was   still 
elntcbed in the remorseless grasp ol 
the abalone, which had so terribly 
avenged the invasion of his rocky 
home. The agony the poor fellow 
had endured was  imprinted  on his 
lace.  ^^ 

Resurces ol Texas. 

In his article on the "Creal 
Soiilh," in the C»'«i<i.ro.Kd«aril King 
writes as follows ol tuc resources ol 
Texas and its continued prosperity : 

"With one single field of coal, 
covering liOOO square miles, with 
appeaiautlv inexhaustible ooppei 
and iron mines, with 20,000,000 ol 
acres of cotton bearing land, with 
agricultural resources equal to those 
of any State in the Union, Texas 
can enter upon her new career con 
fidently and joyously. As a refuge 
for the rained of our last great rev 
olutiou she is beneficent; as an ele 
im .it tor greatues in tbe progress oi 
the United Slates she has   110 sup, 
nor.   She has peculiar advantages 
over    her sister   Southern   States; 
while they court immigration iii 
vain, the tide flows freely acorOSB 
her borders and spreads out oaci 
her vast plains. Whatever danger 
there may be of po'ut.c.ii   disagree 
incuts and disturbances within hei 
borders, uothiug cau permanentlj 
trouble her progress.    Lying below 
the snow line she furnishes the best 
route to the Pacific, and fronting on 
the Gulf, she will some day have 
a commercial navy whose masts will 
be seen in every European port." 

Fireless Locomotives. 
The following is condensed fiom 

a letter of Cell.  ('.. T.   Beauregard. 
win;, is President ol the New Or- 
leans and Carrolton Railroad Com- 
pany. The tireless locomotives have 
now" been in use two months ou a 
portion of that road of about three 
miles.   They have resulted in a gain 
over horses of twenty minutes to 
the round trip. They are more ma- 
nageable than horses, being more 
readily Stopped and started, and 
give the driver opportunity to make 
change and attend to the passengers 
They start with 125 pounds' pres 
sure, make the round trip ol six 
miles and get back to the starting 
point with 40 to 50 pounds. One 
dummy is equal to nine mules. A 
calculation for twenty years makes 
the running expenses of a road with 
t'jeso engines one-fourth of that of 
equal conveyance with mules. If 
these figures are at all near correct 
ness, the days of horse cars, on the 
score of economy alone, arc num- 
bered. 

leutlv developed in each, snd that 
all the parts above-named resembled 
those of ordinary irn-t-ils. 

Approaching the band, the lower 
port ion of the ensiform cartilage, or 
breast bone, in each joins by doub- 
ling or bending out, making' almost 
a long union with a distinct joint at 
the central point ol union, oil which 
the bodies hinge freely. The joint 
is somewhat similar to. but not so 
complicated as that at the elbow.— 
The baud at the smaller part has a 
eireiiniterenci- of nine inches, and 
when the link was stretched, ami 
the twins were stood as far apart 
as possible, there wns a space of 
eight inches intervening. Yester- 
day the skin .it each body was cut 
through posteriorly and thrown 
back from the band and adjacent 
structures, exposing siqierficial and 
deep fascia or fatty tissues in the 
reetOS muscle of each. The great 
question of whether they could bare 
been separated in lile wss settled 
in the negative by various abdomi- 
nal sections which were made- The 
peiitoneum or membranous lining 
Of the belly in each wss found to 
eiivr the ban.I. and lour poaches or 

/• lac overlapped each other at 
'I lute ol Ihe  baud.    The   most 
marked feature here was the pres- 
ence ot two such pooches from the 
body of the larger brother, Chaug; 
the upper one shorter than the 
lower, but each, lapping, one from 
above and one from below, tho 
Single pouch of Bag. An almost 
exact idea of the arrangement of 
these cut* de nee may be obtained by 
holding the first joint of the fore- 
finger between the thumb aud 
linger of the other hand. Tho as- 
tounding and curious fact was de- 
veloped that a line passing down 
the centre of the band would sever 
all tb.ee ot tl sw proioogationaand 
open the peril onital cavity ot each 
liver. It the knife I11..I been used 
in life, death would have, therefore, 
most probably, if not necessarily, 
resulted. 

The examination yesterday and 
last night tils . slio.ved that there 
was   a   portal   or   liner  circulation 
through lie heart, as was seen from 
the passage ot the injecting matter 
used in embalming. The abdomi- 
nal organs lie in close contact with 
these |Hiuches, but are not con- 
tinuous into them. 

To day most important investiga- 
tions will take place by making 
deep sections into tho band with 
the view of ascertaining the um- 
bilical connections bearing on physi- 
ological manifestations in the fu-tal 
life of beings. 

To morrow night the formal rfi- 
port will be made before the Fel- 
lows of tho college, upon which oc 
oasion admission will be granted 
only to those who are so fortunate 
as to be in possession Of special 
cards ol invitation. 

Origin of the Term* u Printer's 
Devil* When Aldus SfanuUnaset 
up iu business as a pi inter iu Yen- 
:ce. be came in possession of a lit 
tie pegrn boy. This boy was soon 
knn .11 all over tbe city as •' the lit- 
rle black devil," for, ai thai time 
negroes were sol often seen In Ven- 
ice, and some ol the most ignorant 
people took him to be either an em- 
bodiment ol an emissary of Satan, 
who aided Alums in the work of his 
profession. One day Hauotlus 
desiring to dispel this strange and 
spreading opinion, displayed Ihe 
imp publicly to the piopcr classes, 
making this short but characteristic 
sp h :    " lie it known to yon, aud 
to all V nice, thai I. Aldus Manu- 
iiu«. printer to the Holy Church 
and the Doge, have this day made 
exposure to nil of the printers'devil. 
And if any 1 bins' he is not like ns. 
flesh and blood ihey may come and 
pinch him, and hej will find thai 
though he ii black he is human." 

Sena'or   Minimoii   seems   to  be 
aboriug nnder ihe old delusion that 
iccause the South raised £.'i50,000,- 

000 worth of cOtlon she ought to 
gron richer, and thai something is 
wrong because she does not. That 
something is wrong we admit, but 
the North Carolina Senator does 
wrong to look Northward for the 
wrong. Tin- evil lies close at hand. 
Let the Southern people pay less 
lor com, wheat, pork, horses, and 
mules from the North and west, 
and more of tbe cotton money will 
remain among is. Let any planter 
keep an ai count of his own transac 
lions, and he will find that 70 per 
cent of his proceeds are paid for 
articles that come from abroad, 
and the money for which must go 
abroad, so that he has but 30 |>er 
cent left remaining foi disburse- 
ments at home. Let every man 
consider when- his money goes, and 
It will not be difficult to arrive at a 
just conclusion as to the "pile."— 
We must not expi ct to eat up all 
ihe "grub" at breakfast and have 
enough   left for  dinner.—Anptuta 
ConatitHt'wmtlist ' 

The first thing a young man does 
when he sees a friend with 1 new 
bat on is (o lake it off and serenely 
try in on his own head When a 
young ladj sees one of beraeqaainl 
ances with a new bonnet, sin- just 
lifts up bet nose and sen m'ly won 
tiers " w hero the thing got that 
fright from." 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY,   FEB. 18.   1874. 

NOJNK.—We are in receipt of 

comniunicatioos urging the claims 

of certain gentlemen for nomina- 

tions next snmmer. If wo began to 

insert them our colnmus would be 

filled with them, and we have fonnd 

It necessary io decline to publish 

any We will not depart frow this 

rule unless they are paid for as ad 

vcrtisetnenls. 

More Executive Mulishness. 

AS the first step to the revival of 

the University the Legislature, act 

ing under the amended constitution 

ratified by the people last summer, 

appointed a board of trustees COB- 

listing of WH of the ablest and 

must destinguished men in the 

State. They assembled in Raleigh 

on the ISth, notified the Governor 

of their presence anil invited him to 

preside at their meeting. To which 

he sent the following reply i 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ) 
STATE OP Now " CAROLINA,    , 

Italeigh, ISth Feb., 1874. ) 

To Hon.  II'. -1 • Graham and other; 

GENTLEMEN :—1 am in receipt ol 
a resolution passed by a body pur- 
porting to be Trustees of the I.ui- 

MI.sitv ol North Carolina, inviting 

me, as Governor and ex-ofieio 1'resi 
dent of the Board ol Trustees, to 

preside over the body now iu ses- 

sion. 
It would, I assure you, aflord me 

pleasure to comply with your wishes 

and accept your invitation, were it 
not that I entertain a decided opin- 
ion that vour body have not been 
constitutionally elected to the offices 
you claim to hold and exercise. 1 
am of opinion that the legislature 

had no right, under the Constitu- 
tion, to elect Trustees lor the L'ni 
versity, but that it is an Executive 
function to nominate Trustees and 
submit his nominations to the Sen 
ate tor continuation. Entertaining 
these views, and with great respect 
to voacollecti\ely and individually, 

1 feel it my duty to decline your in 

vitation aiid reiuse to take any part 
iu your deliberations. 

I have the honor to be 
Very respectfully, 

Vour ob't serv't, 
TOD K. CALIJWKLL. 

Under the Constitution of 18C8 

the Hoard or Education appointed 

the Trustees, but under the Amend- 

ments adopted last-summer, this 

State, Board ceased to exist and the 

whole matter goes into t'le hands 

of the Legislature. 

Hero is the amendment under 

which the Legislature appointed 

the Trustees : 

The (lateral A-ximbly of Xorth 
Carolina d" must, (two-thirds of the 
whole representation in each House 

ol the General Assembly concur- 
ring,) That the Constitution of this 
State be altered as follows, to-wit: 

Strikeout the tilth section of the 
ninth article, and in lien thereof, 
insert the following: "The lien- 

era! Assembly shall have power to 
provide for the election of Trustees 
of the University of North Carolina, 
iu whom, when chosen, shall be 

vested all the privileges, rights, 
franchises and endowments thereof, 

in any wine granted to or conferred 
upon "the Trustees ni said Universi- 
ty : and the General Assembly may 
make Mich provisions, laws and 
regulations' from time to time, as 
may lie necessary and expedient lor 

the maintenance and management 
of said University. 

And notwithstanding the   fact 

that this was adopted by the tre- 

mendous majority of 10,000 or more, 

and is now a part of the Consti 

tution of North Carolina, Tod K. 

Caldwell has the brazen efliontry 

to say to the lienplo that this power 

is vested in him and in him it shall 

remain il tliel'iiiversity go the devil 

in the meantime, where it has been 

goiug since Toil It. Caldwell and his 

friends clapped their paws on it.— 

What does the University amount 

to in comparison with his official 

dignityl 
We don't pin much taith iu State 

Universities, and would prefer a 

hundred times to see a good system 

of common schools, where the chil- 

dren of all could be educated, but 

when wo see this puffed up man 

potting on such pompous airs it 

becomes disgusting iu its very ab- 

surdity. 

It is simply folly to try to keep 

up State Universities in Southern 

States with their mixed races ami 

peculiar surroundings, and the 

sooner they are regarded as dead 

institutions the better. 

Let Tod sleep in the happy con- 

sciousness that be is mighty and 

sole boas of Chapel ilill. 

Richmond as a Wholeeale 

Market. 

We have on more than one occa- 

sion called the attention of our peo- 

ple to the inducements offered by 

Richmond as a wholesale markot, 

and now that spring is approaching 

ami our merchants will soon be 

putting in their supplies we want 

to call their attention to the subject 

again. We do so because we be 

lievc our merchants ought to pa 

trouize our own cities, and because 

we believe it is both policy and wis- 

dom to do so. It is both discour- 

aging and humiliating to see our 

merchants year after year pass right 

through the cities they ought to 

trade with, and go and pour out 

their money in the lap of Philadel- 

phia, New York aud Boston, and 

other places, all of which have 

growu rich in cousequence. There 

is neither good sense nor patriotism 

in this—not sense, because it is 

making strong and powerful the 

arms that are crushing you—not 

patriotism, because you do it at the 

expeuse of yonr own cities and sea- 

ports, which it is your doty, and 

ought to be yonr pride, to build up. 

Howcau the South ever expect to 

have great commercial centres it 

her merchants will continue to pur- 

sue this unpatriotic, suicidal course 

j ear after year *  Never. 

Aud yet we claim to love the 

South and be proud of her, while 

we are doing everything in our pow- 

er to keep her down aud build up 

her oppressors. It may not seem 

so to some, but this it is in effect. 

Suppose our Southern merchants 

made the resolve to buy their stocks 

ia Southern irarkets, how soon 

would its effect be felt iu all our 

cities, and how soon would many of 

them begin to compete with the 

great wholesale markets of the 

North f It would lead, we say, to 

the building up of our cities, the 

growth of Southern commeice, the 

establishment of Southern manu- 

factures, aud general prosperity. 

The trade ol Richmond has ex- 

panded much in this section within 

the last few years, and her business 

meu have evinced a commendable 

energy iu making known the induce- 

ments she offers. The consequence 

is many of onr merchants purchase 

a part of if not their entire stocks 

there, aud are satisfied that, taking 

nil things into consideration, travel- 

ing expenses, hotel bills, aud time, 

freight and other items saved, their 

stocks cost thorn less than they do 

iu Baltimore, Philadelphia or New 

York. 

There are good reasons why Rich- 

mond merchants can sell as low if 

not lower than New York. Their 

rents are not so high, gas bills not 

so high, taxes not so high, all of 

which added up and taken from the 

price of goods leaves considerable 

margin iu favor of the Richmond 

market. 

But if all this were not so, we still 

hold it is the duty of onr people to 

help to build up our own cities, so 

that in time we may have those that 

can rival in powei and magnificence 

the great marts of which theNorth is 

so proud, aud which the South has 

done so much to build up. 

It is about time we stopped this 

thing and begin to look to home. 

We ask our merchants when buy- 

ing this spriug to give Richmond a 

fair trial, aud not go through with 

their eyes shut, as they have bceu 

iu the habit of doiug. 

A Shocking Murder. I**- lh« R»w«h "a—fas* ] 

From the 8tateevil!e papers we |   "The Kingdom of Yadkin." 

rather the particulars of the atro-' To the Fditor of tie Examiner: 
*         »„rTf (•hariH* T   Veal  a      I desire to vindicate the character 

ofous murder of Charles™r TI of my 00aDty' "°d M "uwi,Mn«nl'8', 

young man or -1, son oi .«r. x. u. ^ ^ atiiciM jn (he public press 

Steal, of Richmond, and brother ot availing indiscriminately a whole 

T. Xeal, who was engaged iu the people, are my only motives for ask- 

tobacco busiuess here last tall. It ing the favor of a small space in 

.oems there was some misuud„ = «£«. * ~,« «gj 

standing between him and a young, ^^ of February 4thi with tmj 

man named Elliot, whose father kept j above heading. The article referred 

the hotel at vrh'eb Mr. Seal board- 

ed, and while engaged iu convene- 

tion last Wednesday trie* Elliot, 

sr., the younger Elliot deliberately 

walked up and putting a pistol to 

his body, fired, the ball entering the 

heart and causing death in about 

fifteeu minutes. It was as cold- 

blooded aud unpardouable an act as 

we ever heard of. 

The young man surrendered him- 

self, and was committed to jail by 

the magistrate, but his connse', 

It. F. Armfleld, got him out on a 

writ of habeas corpus before Judge 

Mitchel, aud had him bailed iu the 

sum of $4,000, which he was unable 

to furnish, and consequently remain- 

ed iu jail. On the applicatiou of Mr. 

Jas. N'eal, of Dauville, who weut to 

take charge of the body of his bro- 

ther, Judge Miller conseuted to a 

rehearing ot the habeas rorpi/*,whtch 

was fixed for yesterday, but the re- 

sult we have not heard. 

The people of Statesvillo deplore 

this tragic event, and many of them 

evinced their respect for the deceas- 

ed by accompanying the body,which 

was conveyed to Richmoud for in- 

terment, as far as Salisbury. 

State Grange. 

The State Grange met iu Italeigh 

on the ISth, and had an agreeable 

session, adjourning on Friday.— 

One hundred and thirty four grang- 

es were represented, out of 237 iu 

the State. 

Committees were appointed on 

manufactures, banking, shipping di- 

rectly to Europe, and on other sub- 

jects in which the farmers of North 

Carolina are interested. 

Public Printing. 

The Supreme Court has decided 

against his Obstinacy Tod It. iu the 

matter of public printer, and sus- 

tained the appointment of the Le- 

gislature. This takes the pin feath- 

ers out of the pompous Tod, and 

gives the printing to the Sentintl, 

which was selected by the Legisla- 

ture. 

A Vindication. 

We publish elsewhere an article 

from the pen of Mr. Glenn, ol Yad- 

kin, which we clip Ironi the Raleigh 

Examiner. We publish it iu justice 

to the people of Yadkin, and for the 

additional reason that portions of 

the article to which it refers have 

been copied by several papers in the 

State Mr. Ball probably wrote 

just Afresh from the occurrences 

related, when he was probably 

laboring under a little excitement, 

and didn't mean all ho said. It is 

so easy to drop into a hyperbolical 

way of expressing one's sell, es- 

pecially under circumstances like 

these. 

last Sunday was  Washington's 

Liirth day. 

Too BAD.—Under this head the 

Oxford Herald treats of the failure 
of the legislature to make appropri- 
ation for the orphan asylum. 

The Herald and the Greensboro 
Patriot treat the matter very gin- 
gerly, whereas the conduct of the 
democrats who opposed this appro- 
priation deserves the severest con- 
demnation.—Raleigh Examiner. 

As this notice is calculated to 

place the PATRIOT in a false posi- 

tion on this subject, which we do 

not wish to believe the Examiner 

intended, wo respectfully ask it to 

publish what we did say ou the de- 

feat of the Oxford appropriation. 

Mary Costigan was murdered by 

her husband in Sommers, Conn., 

last fall. Uer throat was cut, and 

just before dying she charged Frank 

Powers, a negro, with the act, to 

save her brutal husband from pun- 

ish men t. The guilty husband was 

brought to trial, however, and con- 

victed of manslaughter. The stran- 

gest part of the whole proceeding 

is why the woman when dyiugshould 

falsely charge the negro to shield 

the brute who cut her throat. 

CP"We publish elsewhere an arti- 

cle from the Newbern Republic-Cou- 

rier, a Republican paper, from which 

we judge that all Republicans dou't 

thiuk alike on the governorship.— 

We take it, from the indications, 

that the Republic-Courier is a Sot- 

tie paper, which will account for the 

vigorous manner in which it goes 

for Smith. 

The Raleigh .Sentinel announces 

that it will discontinue sending its 

daily iu exchange to weeklies. 

The " brevity" man in Richmond 

Enquirer pronounces Zeb Vance 

the "greatest Jewsharper in the 

world." 

tysteve Lowery, the last of the 

Lowery gang, has been shot. He 

was tuning his banjo to play for 

some wagoners, when Messrs. Uol- 

comb, Button and Patterson, who 

were in pursuit of him, drew a bead 

aud fired and lodged fifteen buck 

shot in him, one bullet going 

through his head. And that is the 

last of the last "swamp angel."— 

His slayers arc entitled to $0,200 

rewind. 

We are indebted to some un 

known friend for copies of the New 

Orlcnus Picayune and Republican 

containing full accounts of the great 

Mardi Gras. 

As an evidence of the beautiful 

rule to which the people of thnt 

State are subjected, the Republican 

publishes afire columns closely print- 

ed notices of Sheriff's sales lor taut*. 

How's  that? 

Gov. Keiuper, of Va., lias pardon- 

ed McCarthy from the imprison, 

ment he was sentenced to. Tin- 

only reasou why he pardoned him 

is, he says, that imprisonment would 

endanger his life iu his feeble con. 

ditiou. 

The Gov. gives notice that he will 

carry out strictly the laws against 

duelling. 

ryWc arc iudobteil to Jlon.W.M. 
Bobbins, the able representative 

from  the Otb district, Cor a copy of 

tbeCoagressional Record,coutaiuing 
the speech of Mr. Dawesou linances, 

and other tavors. 

The State Grange of Patrons of 

Husbandly iu Kansas, passed a 

resolution asking the Legislature 

to cuact a prohibitory liquor law, 

aud also a resolution prohibiting 

persons who retail liquor from be- 

coming members. 

Col. McClnro, the Democratic can- 

didate for Mayor of Philadelphia, 

was beaten by 10,000 majority. The 

successful man was Stokely. 

Miss Taylor, of South Carolina, 

was elected I'omona.and Mrs. Moon, 

ot Florida, Flora, by the National 

Grauge. 

The Senate of Illinois has passed 

a resolution asking Congress to pass 

an act to coutrol railways running 

through different States,andcharges 

for transportation. 

There are 70,000 girls, and 30,000 

I widows in Now Y'ork dependent on 

I their daily labor  for    their daily 

bread. 

Gov. Vance's lecture in Baltimore, 

on the Jews is pronounced one of 

the finest ever delivered in that 

city, aud was listened to by eleven 

hundred people. 

A big tournament takes place at 
LaGrange, Lenoir county, on the 
-Otb iust. 

Where's Jesse Holmesf 

Ohio has six hundred granges. 

to. in a paj>er so widely circulated 
as the North State, is calculated to 

work an irreparable injury and iu 
justice, uot only to the reputation 
of the people, but also to their ma- 

terial interests. Oue would suppose 

fiom reading the article, that crime, 
depravity, and every species of out- 

rage, were the ruling elements iu 
thiscuunty. Indeed, Mr. Ball states 
that "the young meu are brutalized, 

and all classes made beastly." I 
deny that this is the condition of al 
fairs here. I have lived iu this 
county all my life, and during the 
last two years have resided at the 
court bouse, and am as well quali- 

fied from that length of residence 
to kuow the condition of the public 

morals, as Mr. Ball after his stay 

of only one week, more especially 
as he did not go out of Yadkiuville 
while here, until he started ou his 
return home. I do uot charge Mr. 
Ball with having wilfully misrepre- 

sented our county; but I do say that 
in the general application of his re- 
marks he has acted with a degree 
of haste that is neither commenda- 

ble nor just. As I stated above, my 
only motive iu writiug this is to 
vindicate the teputation of my u.i 
live county. I do not desire a con- 
troversy with Mr. Ball, neither do I 

wish to say anything derogatory of 
him or the marshals who accompa- 

nied him into the county. They 
conducted themselves iu a courteous 
manner toward all with whom they 

came in contact, us he states, lie 
could also have stated with equal 

truth that they were treated fully 
as gentlemanly by the citizens of 
the village and country, and I con- 
fess I was surprised when I read in 

bis paper that "all rimwrt we made 
beastly." 

It is hardly probable that the in- 
telligent public will condemn a 
whole, county lor the acts of a few 

irresponsible aud riotous boys. In 
regard to tiie riot which he states 
occurred on Friday, the 23d, he 
must be mistaken. No such distur 
banco could have occurred without 

my knowledge, for my office is in 
the centre of the village, within 
thirty yards of the court house, 
where the people congregate on pub- 
lic days, aud I did not see or hear 

anything ot the kind. Mr. Ball had 
quarters two hundred ami fifty yards 
lrom the court house, and conse- 
quently could not sec what occurred 

in the village. I desire to give a 
brief account of what I saw and 

heard of the firing at Mackie's house 
where the officers were .staying.— 

About hall'past nine in the evening, 
1 heard the report ol  what I took to 

bo a navy pistol, in the direction of 
Mackie's   bouse.     In   a   moment   it 

was followed by another, mid then 
there was a rapid discharge of about 

thirty shots as nearly as I can esti 
mate. Not knowing what it meant, 

I started as soon as I could prepaie. 
to see what was the matter. Mr. 
Ball has already stated that when 
they fired they retreated iu the di 
lection of the court house I had 
hardly passed the door before 1 saw 

hem coming. 1 take it that they 
were the same persons who did the 
firing. They passed iu a few loot ol 
me aud I counted them. Instead ol 

fifty, there were only fourteen. 1 
could see very plain:v. as the moon 
was shining very brightly, and 1 
am conlideiit that nearly all of them 

were boys. Their size aud voices 
convinced me ot this fact. Now. 
sir, I have no apology to oiler for 
such conduct on the part of these 
persons. It was wrong and dis- 
graceful to thotn, but not to the 

whole county, as Mr. Ball believes. 
I am satisfied that the citizens ol 

the county condemn it. I have con- 
versed with numbers of them and 

everyone condemns it in the severest 
terms and regrets its occurrence, 
and it is unjust to denounce the in- 
nocent with the guilty. I remember 

well that during the Fall term ot 
the United States court, iu 1872, iu 
Ins own little village. Greensboro, 
where Mr. Lash, Major Erwin ami 

other Republicans were addressing 
a political meeting, a crowd ot 
"w hisky heads'' raised quite as dis 
graceful a disturbance, and accord- 

ing to Mr. Ball, not only the little 
village of Greensboro but the whole 
county of Gnilford is utterly dis- 

graced. I hardly think a discrimin- 
ating public will sustain such a train 
of reasoning. And again, Mr. Ball 
asserts that the whole county is rul- 
ed entirely by --King Alcohol," and 

that "the chief employment ol the 
inhabitants is making corn whisky 
aud apple brandy, and their chief 
amusement the drinking of these 
exhilarating beverages.'' As to the 

first pin tot the assertion I will state 

that their "chief employment"  is 
agriculture, ami as to I he second 1 
will state that a gentleman who 
knows whereof be speaks, inform* 

mo that by lar the greater quantity 
of liquor made in thiscounry finds 
a ready sale iu the county of Guil 

ford. Whether or not any of it 
finds its way into the little village 
of Greensboro, I of course do not 
pretend to know. Such sweeping 

assertions as Mr. Ball makes aie 
rarely correct. The inhabitants of 
Yadkin are industrious, orderly and 
honest. Of course there are excep- 

tions. According to population they 
raise every year as much corn aud 
wheat as any county in the western 
part of the State. Mr. Ball errs 
agaiu when be states that com is so 

scarce from the number of distille- 
ries that the poor can scarcely get 
bread to eat. We have plenty and 
to spare, and if he will send up we 
will sell as much corn as he wants 

at seventy cents per bushel. That 
there are some illicit distilleries in 
operation may be trne; but they are 
not so geueral as he supposes.— 
'•Crime" does not abound; neither 

are there '-bad morals1 and misery, 
as be asserts. I have atteuded the 
courts of this judicial district for 
two years, and I assert without fear 

of successlnl contradiction that 
there is less crime iu this than any 
county in the district aud a great 

many outside ot it. Most of the 
cases on our criminal docket are-for 
assaults aud batteries, affrays and 

the like. There has been but one 
capital offence in the county since 
the war. There are tewer casks ot 

laroeuy oa our docket than that ot 
any county in the district. Accord- 
ing to population aud wealth we 
have as many churches as the gen- 
erality of couuties, and I am inform- 

ed by a very worthy minister of the 
M. E. Church that iu contributions 

last year for beneficent purposes, 
Yadkin county stood first iu the 
district, including some couuties far 
wealthier. It is trne many of our 

people are poor and that many of 
them have been denied the advan- 

tages of education, but they are 
houest, aud are governed by a high 
religious morality and virtue. Iu 
regard to the "'thrift and prosperi- 
ty," which Mr. Ball says is lackiug 
iu the county, that is to be ascribed 
to a cause other thau whisky aud 

brandy. The people here, as all 
over  the  South,  have  beef made 
poor by  the  results of the war  
They have not the means to develop 
tho hidden wealth of the county, 
abounding as it does, iu minerals of 
almost every description. Aud then, 
we need railroads to trausport all 

our products to the markets; and if 
uewspa|ier editors would lend their 
ink to the building of mil toads and 
internal improvements, instead ot 
dealiug iu sweeping charges of mo 

ral depravity, crime, &c, against 
a whole couuty, they would be en- 
gaged in a far more laudable under- 
taking. As I stated above, such ar- 
ticles are calculated to injure the 

most material interests of the com- 
munity. The tide of immigration 
which has flown so long iuto the 
Northeru States, is beginning to be 

turned iuto the South and to North 
Carolina. Strangers reading such 
articles would shuu our borders aud 
seek homes elsewhere—our lands 
would depreciate, and while other 

sections were building up, ours 
would remain at a stand still. We 

need immigrants, aud hope the day 
is uot lar distant when they will fill 

our borders and help us develop our 
laud. We cau otter them every in 

ducemeut iu the way of soil, cli- 
mate, a hearty welcome and good 
neighborship Aud now, Mr. Edi- 
tor, I have not written this in an 

unfriendly spirit toward Mr. Ball, 
nor of hostility to the government 
which he represented while here iu 
his official capacity. I claim to be 

as firm and siuceie a Republican as 
any iu the Siat#\ One of my first 
acts on airivirfg at the age Of man- 
hood was to embrace the principles 
of the Republican party—honestly 
believing that they were insepara- 
bly linked with the peace and pros 
polity of our common country. But 
as I stated iu the outset it was to 

vindicate tho character of my na- 
tive couuty, and to do an act of jus 
tice to my home, neighbors and 
li lends. 

I am respectfully, yours, 
W.   B.   Gl-KNN. 

Yadkiuville, N. C, Feb. Il', 1ST I. 

ner  Morctie*4jraa 
of a brave  flfe  he 
man—risk in An  li 
which his tiafvo S 

treat, when ha received a wound 

that well nigh proved fatal. Tur- 
ner MorebeasVjras acting the part 

honorable gentle 
life in a cuuke oa 

State bad s&ked 

i her all. From bis point of view be 
was doing his duty, and although 
he was au enemy we cannot bnt re- 
spect him for the straightforward 

honesty with which he did it. 
Wall, where was Bill Smith at 

this timeT We ask this question for 

the benefit ot our colored fellow Re- 
publicans particularly, as well as for 
the whole party. Where was Bill 
Smith at this timet He was bunting 

deserters and negroes with blood- 
hounds iu Johnston county! And 
this is the kind of man that dares 
to talk so arrogantly of what HE is 

goiug to do with the Republics'. 
party at the next election. A man 
who has hunted native-born North 
Carolinians, whether black or white, 
with bloodhounds, shall never have 

our support for any position or office 
whatever, and we again demand 
that he be placed npoo the shelf.— 
We blush for our party that it has 

to bear the odium ot such mean 
acts. To crown all his other infa 
mies we have recently heard that 
he proposes to run the next election 

upon the platform of REPUDIATION. 

Colored citizens of North Carolina — 
members of the Republican party— 
lot no such false issue "mislead you. 
Honesty is the best policy. The 

creditors of onr State will deal le- 
uiently with us if we endeavor to 
make an honorable adjustment.— 
But if we attempt to defraud them 
by Repudiation w shall be forced 
iu the end to pay to the utmost far- 
thing. Think well of what we say. 
Away with Bill Smith and bis Re- 
pudiation. We warn our party in 

time. A man who would bunt his 
fellow-beings—be   they   black   or 

white—with BLOODHOUNDS, is not 
fit to be trusted iu any way, shape 
or   manner whatever.    Down   with 

the Rings! Away with Bloodhounds, 

Corruptionists, Bribe Takers and 
False Prophets. Let the Republi- 
can party heed what we say. 

[From the Republic-Courier—Newhern.J 

Bill Smith  aud Blood-Hounds. 

We have formed tic unalterable 
determination that the Republican 

part} shall "throw over" the corrupt 
men who have fastened themselves 

like vultures upon its vitals, and 
have fattened upon its successes »t 
the expense of its principles and til 
tun prospects. We have said bo- 

fore, and we repeat it again with re- 
doubled emphasis, that the Repub- 
lican parly is doomed unless we pu- 
rify it and plant ourselves firmly 
upon the platform of its originul 
founders. We are the party of pro- 

gress, honesty and reform: these 
are the doctrines wo advocate and 
support, and it is tho veriest tolly 
to follow- the lead of men who know- 
no more of the true signification of 
these terms than does the veriest 
aboriginal Ethiope of the Triune- 

Deity. 
Ol such as these is Bill Smith, 

the ignorant Congressional Repre- 

sentative of tho Raleigh District.— 
We were rouleut to let him run his 

brief career upon the principle of 
"give a rogue rope enough," &c, 

had it not been for the fact that he 
has had the presumption to intrigue 

for the gubernatorial chair ol this 
State. As laithtul guardians of our 

part* interests we could not let this 
presumption pass niirebiiked or un- 

punished. That ho has sold out, or 

attempted to sell out our lust re- 
maining State railroads to nn alien 
and adverse interest was uot enough 
to arouse onr lire; but the arrogance 
and brutal pretensions which a mo- 
ment <>f passion has toned him to 
reveal in his own billingsgate style, 

and the defiant tone iu which he 
dales I he Republican party to dis- 
obey bis mandates, was more than 
we could bear. Wu have demand 
ed that our party should "lay him 

upon the shell'-—we repeat that de- 
mand: and in older that true Re- 
publicans should not pretend to ig- 
norance as to his true character, we 

propose to diaw our parallel lrom 

his own words 
Iu bis famous, or, we should say, 

infamous manifesto to the members 

of the late General Assembly, he 
takes especial pains to villify and 

deiame certain gentlemen of this 
State, for whom, although we differ 

with them politically, we ourselves, 
as well as all light-feeling persons, 
entertain feelings of respect, and, 

where personal acquaintance exists, 
sincere regard. Foremost among 
these on whom he Vented his venom 
and scurrility, was the Hon. J. Tur- 
ner Morehead, senator from Roch- 

inghain. The honor of the More- 
head lamily is proverbial, and we 
do not believe there is an honest 
native-born Republican of North 
Carolina who does not look upon 

Bill Smith's reflections upon this 
lamily with the contempt they de- 
serve. There is somethiug in the 
breast of true manhood which im- 
pels us to do honor to a noble and 

worthy foe. It is known that we 
were on the Union side in the late 
unhappy war. Turner Morehead was 
on the other, aud acquitted himself 
as a brave and honorable soldier 

should. In the memorable/battle 
of Cnlpepper Court House,|n the 
Fall ot 1803, Tnrner Morehead, of 
Rockinghaui (whom the foul-mouth- 
ed Bill Smith seeks to defame) was 

riding at the head of his men in 

pursuit of our forces iu Mead's re- 

STATE  ITEMS. 

On Saturday night the barn of W. 
J. Yates, editor of the Charlotte 

Democrat, was entered by thieves 
and robbed of throe sets of har- 

ness, two horse collars, and oue fine 
bridle. 

Real estate is steadily advancing 
iu Raleigh. Property that five years 
ago brought S8,000, now sells for 
315,000. The population, too, is 

steadily increasing. There are two 
hundred houses in course of erec- 
tion. 

Rutherford has raised •14,000 to- 
wards establishing a sewing ma- 

chine manufactory in that county. 
saith the Record. 

Salisbury ll'afcAiuan; Mr. Edwin 

Shaver's safe was robbed last Sa- 
turday of el-'U. The thief was a 
little white boy about ten years old. 

Capt. Jack Cooper, ot Scotland 
Nock, was fonnd dead in a ditch on 
Sunday night last. Apoplexy is 
supposed to have been the cause. 

Salisbury Watchman: It is report- 
ed here that a wbite lady, a Miss 
I.ingle, was raped in the neighbor 
hood of Organ church, Rowan, last 
Friday, by some fiend yet unknown. 

THE LiyuoR BILL.—One of the 
most important bills passed by the 

Legislature was a bill requiring au 
election to be hold in any township 

when one-fourth of the voters pet: 
tion to that effect, to submit the 
question to the qualified voters as to 
whether there shall be spirituous 
liquors sold within the township — 
It is believed that this bill will work 

great good in many communities.— 
Sentinel 

Judge Henry has granted a bench 
warrant for the arrest of Mahala 
Walkius, of Buucombe county, the 
unmarried mother of an infant she 
is supposed to have murdered. 

A serious stabbing affray took 
place in a Fayetteville saloon on 
Tuesday night, between two men by 
the name of Pettiford and Joues.— 
Jones received a severe stab in the 
abdomen, and Pettiford was arrest- 

ed and held to await the result. 

In the case of John E. Powell, 
Sampson county, who killed his fa 
ther, the Coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of guilty ot felonions, will 

fnl and malicious murder. The evi- 
dence drawn out by the jury shows 
that young Powell met his father, 

Davis Powell, at the house of a Mr. 
Gain, in Lisbon township. Old Mr. 

Powell began to remoustrate with 
his son about deserting his wife and 
becoming too intimate with another, 
whereupon \ oung Powell cursed his 
father, and finally threw the old man 

out of the door and upon the piazza 
floor with such violence as to frac- 
ture his skull, from the effects of 
which ho died in a few days. Young 
Powell fled, but was overtaken by 
the officers of the law, and is now 

in jail at Clinton to await his trial, 
at the next term of tho Superior 

Court. 

Profits of Cotton Factories. 

As considerable interest has al- 
ready been manifested in our city 
in regard to the establishment of a 
cotton lactory, we clip the following 

item (in regard to the great profit 
that is made in that city from the 
manufacture of that staple) from the 
Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer: 

The Columbus Entjuirer says that 
since August 31, tho Columbus fac- 

tories have taken 3,903 bales of cot- 
ton, against 2,64fi,last season during 
the same time, showing an inciease 
of 1,1!56\ If these 3,903 bales had 

been sold in this market at present 

prices, they would have brought 
$70 per bale, or a total of 4273,140. 
They, however,were passed through 
onr factories, converted into yarns 

and cloths, and their value trebled, 
making them worth $819,420, leav- 
ing a net gain to Columbus of $455, 

280. All tbis money is retained in 
tbst section. The manufactories 

consume yearly a little over 7,000 

bales.—Ex. 

It is reported that Grant wilj 

spend a part of next snmmer at the 

White Sulphur Springs, in Va. 

WisiiixoTON', D. C, Ob. II, 1874. 

TUB MHlKCm.   MrpDI.lt. 
Thai onr Solon*—in both Honsca—are 

toSsv-lurvej on the financial i|ueatiou hen 
long been patent to the least obeerviog, 
bat I hardly expected such a confeeaiou 
M wee mede by Senator Morritl.of Malae, 
when in a psroxyBm of deaneir be aaid, 
"He bad sat and patiently IlKlened until 
bia bead was in fa perfect muddle ou it-- 
aahjeet of tinam-"." lie la like a large 
majority of mem .em—tbero probably uot 
being oue wbn ■ tn prraeut a wull digested 
fraetical plan In meet tbe public wants. 

I..- debate  in   the  Senate during Ibis ' 
week on   tiiual.riug   tbe   National   bank 
circulation baa been very earueat aud io- . 
teresting.     Y< 4terday    tbe    excitement I 
culminated  n tbe  vote to instruct  tbe 
Financial con uiittee  to report a bill  in- | 
creasing the National bank circulation to ' 
tba amount < f $46,000,000—when  tbe iu- ; 
HatioaieU e. ined a victory by carrying 
this proposition by  a lusjoiily of three.— 
Tbis is the -econd victory the inflationists j 
have won i n this snbj.-ct.   Tbe  vote  io 
recommit   he bill will belakeil next week. 
Senators I.anx-ron  and Sprogue   were the 
only two Senators  nnrtb of tbe   l'omtuae 
wbo vot d aye.    Tbe Doiuocratio Senators 
who opposed inflation are Itsyard, Saahv 
barr, t'ainilton. of Maryland, Davis. Kel- 
ly, Haj^r, Stockton, Cooper and Stcvcn- 
aoa—   u<lge    Tburman    Iwing    absent — 
Sbue.,1 the motiun to  recommit tbe bill 
Itersrried* resort to  legislative hocus 
por oa win be resorted to and tba bill will 
either pit good sleep in committee <n I 
oj reported In such a shape aa to not anil 
-.he inflationists as the Finance committee 
ia not friendly to an increase of paper cur- 
rency. 

THE INDIAN QCKSTION. 

Tbe projMieed legislation looking to tbe 
transfer ol the Indian Bureau to the War 
Department does not meet with the ap- 
proval of tbu Indian Commissioners, uor 
the Indian "ring." The foruier have 
been in aeasiouat the Arlington Hotel fur 
tbe paat  twit days— these    Commissioners 
don't make any mistake in going to the 
right apot for good living. The reault of 
tbe eonferenee baa Seas to soft-soap the 
Secretary of tbe Interior—Delano—and to 
Sive tbe peace policy a Unit class puff - 

f  course —the   proposed   change   ia  op- 
|M>sed.    Tbe   Mouse   committee   on  ap- 
fropiiationa lias agreed to abolish all 

ndian aopenutendent's except one for 
the Indian Territory. Eleven Indian 
Agents, eleven interpreters ami other of- 
fices are abolished. The Indian Commis- 
sion to have absolute power to settle all 
claima, including all vouchers for sup- 
pile . At present tbe Secretary of tbe 
interior and Commissioner of Iudiau Af- 
fairs have tins power, Dissatisfied par- 
ties have the rignt to appeal to Congress. 
A million and a half is saved by tbis bill. 

CIVIL  CSRVICK. 

Bon Butler has raised <i<iite a dust by 
bis court to abolish the present mil ser- 
vice. Members ol the Civil Service com- 
mission tlircaieu to resign if their uowi is 
are interfered with "i the regulations 
changed. The proportioning of the :\\- 
poiuimi-nts in the Civil Servian among 
uicitiben of Congress !nis been deeignsMd 
as tho "appointment grab." bnt the com 
mission now consoles i'-elf tln.r n would 
be unconstitutional to delegate this power 
to the iiu-mliers of Congress—sneh nrivi- 
Icge belonging exclusively to the Presi- 
dent. The present systtin is observed 
and a laughing stock, bill Benny Butler 
will encounter lively opposition to bis 
efforts in trying to change it, 

ALL SKltKNK  AI.IIX. 
The restoration ol the Franking privi- 

lege in   any   sliajie—aud   the  bill of  Mr. 
Baker regarding the  franking of docu- i 
incuts is only an  entering   wedge—assets 
with sharp opposition   from certain mem- | 
Sets.   During the debate ou this <| eation 
on Tbersday, Mr. Beck  raised  the ire  of 
hia calleague, Mr.  Crossland,  whose  in- 
furiated manner   and   wild   gesticulation 

6we promise of a persons! encounter.— , 
lr. Beck kept eool and after awhile  Mr. 

Crossland ended oil'.    Yesterday both the 
gentlemen roae and explained.   Kacb ex- i 
ceedingly regretted   what had   been   said ( 
and expressed the greatest esteem for each 
other—in  fact   it  was   intimated   that 
Damon   and * ylhiua aa au   illustration of 
friendship | »1 d baton the regard  of He 
Kentucky members lor each other. 

MTTI.K  WOODKORU. 

Hon. Stewart 1.. Woodford ia   a dapjier I 
little man   with a very   largeainonol   of 
ambition.      He   desired   to   signalize   his 
first session    iu   Congress  by   something 
stsrtling and .• in.iiny was the mail ho 
■otrodueeda bill to change the I a of 
labor from six to seven hours iu winter 
and eight in summer. Since llnit bill 
was introduced ho has leoeivi d slioftl one 
hundred letters daily from lady clurkaasd 
such reasons, erguu* nis and y rsnaeions 
as were used completely satisfied him that 
he hud made n mbtake. When be i iaili .1 
the Treasury- a few .lays since be was 
known and pointed out as that "horrid 
little man." The enact on Woodford was 
so terrible that lie and his eonimittee 
friends have agreed that six hours are 
euougb lor ladies to copy records or linger 
currency, and so they purpose recommend- 
ing. When Woodford again visits tbe 
Tieasury he will no doubt be called that 
'• dear little man" for his goodness and be 
smiled upon accordingly. 

Tlir  IUSTKICT. 

The District of Columbia committee 
yesterday reported the Washington City 
snd Point Lookout railroad act. It was 
intimated that Tom Scott's friends op- 
posed it In his interest which they—lie- 
I'ennsylvaniaue- denied. There is no 
desposition to do anythingfor the District 
pending the Investigation. It Waeelicited 
ibat Mr. Chipman. the delegate for the 
District, waa Vice- President of tbe pro- 
posed railroad—and this did not help the 
matter lunch. The bill weui over. 

EACH I'lUMM.HU AMI KIT/. JOHN rOBTCR. 
Zaek Chandler', resolution to release 

tho numbers of the In/. John Portel 
Court-martial Rom secrecy will give bin 
a chance sometime soon to give bia opin- 
ion on the proposition to give Gen. Porter . 
anew trial. Zack as well known, was 
the most blood Ibirsty of the committee 
on the conduct of the war and his haired , 
ofOeneial Porter baa always lieen out-1 
spoken ami bitter. He wanted bin shot 
then and if be had his own benevolent 
way he would 1,... il .... . u ■«. < basal. 
1,-i's halo should have i ■ weight with 
Coughs* or the I'csiileil. lfn this late 
day ir can he shown thai Ueueral l'orlei 
hull in ■-■■ III i -i .. di all « !-. I-.. »H 
means hesbould   reciivc a new trial. 

(111. I.I.I IslANA   .  > -. 

Senator Carpenter hope-  lhateaili   it. 
the coming week be «ili be able i ire 
action on his Louislal ■ cle. lioi hPI.— 
The Democrats have nut aa reported held 
a caucus ou this .,u.-si ion and determined 
to support it. They are divided on tan! 
will so vote when it comes np. 

in siXKta v a. I-.I'M name. 
Saturdav has h.-rctot'on been set aside 

for tbe delivery of buncombe apeeches.— 
In view of the immense amount of uusi- 
nessouthe private calender to-day baa 
been set aside for business much to the 
disgust of the expectant buncombe -pout- 
ers who were to splurge to-day. 

Last Wednesday was the 

ning of Lent. 

Gen. Wigiall, of Texas, ili 

(ialveston last Wednesday, 

The Senate of Maine has 

U> aUilish capital punishment 

Greensboro Price Cu rrent. 
KKVIsMi    HIIKI1 

Brtathlufs— Flour, per sack, 
dm Meal, p»r lb. 

drain—Wheat, pas bushel, ! 
Corn        do 
Oals         do 

■ 

Pros— 
Clover seed, do - 

BSWtlSJ 
Baron—Hog round 1 
f-irrf— 
llrif— . 
lluller— 
Ksm— 
ttiahaji 
Dried Frail—Apples, brigl 

do        dsrk ' 
Peaches, itrictly prime 

do          good lo . 
Blackberries, 

C»ftt— " 
Sv'iar—Brown, 

Kelilied, 
Tin— i 
*r«a— 
ASMS—per Keg, - 
/ma— 
.W.'—Marshsl. time, per sick 

Aiueriean-Liveipo . 
Lime—per barrel, 1   ' 
Ct.nmt—per barrel, 
Cafcintd Plaster—per barrel, 

■ 

Hor.1— 
Hidet—Qlseli, 

Drv, 
PcilMloet— Sweet, 

Irish, •      - 
do    Northern. ! 

Flax Seal— 1 
Cettes larw— 
Hay—In bales, - 

Loose, 
SI,wU—In bales 
Ra'ji— 

II It   Tit It RUT. 

Corrtt'J veellii I,)  W. S.   U 
Babbit, per dn/cn ?."■ I. 
Coons each IU to 
Muskrat  
House Cat. .. 
Wild Cat.... 
Gray Fox  
lied I'm  
opossum.. . 
Mink  
Utter  

11.1, 
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SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

i»r. It. it. «;■'!'■.■ in > • >'i 
Surgeon, Qreeuaboru, N*. (' . 
fesaiotMl services in   its various 
to the public.    Fifteen   yean  ex|s-i 
in   the   treaiiiieiil   of  Chronic   |1 
Chronic I'leera  or <Md Sores, 
Swellings,   Scrofula,    Sypli 
Rbeuniatiem,  Epilepsy  or   I . 
of the skin. Diseases ol  i 
spleen.IM'illaigia.ills,   i 
Lungs, IMaeaeei of the Kye, Ka» 
I'leinic   lliaeaaee, and   Dlseasi 
to women and children, [lisea 
Geniio-I'riiiary Org;tn>. !'>-(. 
all other chronic efleetiona  nl 
ach arrrl  BoWOlla. 

Offices, south Kim  St., o|.|, 
OSes. 

Patients renulriag daily att< 
desiring to  place  tbeinnelvcii   undi 
caio, will lie furnished   excellent   ... 
Dtodstiona  in Greensboro, V t  . i- 
as iu any town iu the Slate. 

Patients Will be visited   at any poll, 
Ihe Stale when desired. 

l.etier* addressed  Io   U.   K    tin 
M. 1>., (Ire-nsl ., X. C., will   II   .i ait 
prompt attention. uugtt I, 

rjroyatef saloon   it, <■  v. 
has tilted up a ftrat-claas oj 
his old siund. and ladies ami 
can be served in ilu- very beat - 

I'rilll'-. ton-ill (Ml.- Aba 

Perfectly odorless.   Alwiivs niiil'u 
minatiug qualities aupeiioi t    gaji      I 
any    lamp   whboul   del 
Uftking Inc.   klauufai i  
Iilaee the use ot volatile . 
is saf.-iv under every 

perfect burning qua ■    - 
continued use in nvi r 

Million-  ol   i illciis hsl' 
so i lent —directly or indiri 
ciirred   lie;.,   hill 

The in nn    M. J     I ly 
arty, resullii 
lai     * ia 

The InsuraiieetCaMi pa 
u,i--luuers    Ih ghoul    lbs 
mend   the   AS'l'KAL   a- I be be. 
when lamps  in    sed,    Bend I 

For -si.- ai retail   by the  trad 
and at whnUssale by the proprii 
PRATT  A   in,   lot  1 
York, I. A I 

TO THE sri i l I:I\I. 

The Rev. William   II   Ni . 
inu iu Brand as a lajaaioi 
thai land of  medicines   a   I 
sumption.   Scrolnla,   Sore   1 
Colds, Asihuia.aiid Nervous Wi 
remedy has , rred nrj - 
il-IUl-S had  tBI.eii. 

Wishing to benefit llieaunerii . , I 
the reci|ie I"r prepai 
dy to all who desire it te— i 

Please send an envelope  with yom 
and address on it. 

Address, 
REV. WILLIAM If NORTI'.N 

6711 Bi 
lib-Jo'lly New   I 

A CARD. 
A     Cicriiy-nun,    wblla    N - 

America   •- 
and simp.<■ i.iu.-d, sal  *'. - 
Weakness, Earl) !>■   ,.    i I 
I,I  I  Reoiinal   ' li. sue, 

,i   disorders hi     .   I 
i,    ....   is.   Urea 

.• •■ '   .-  -.       ..      Pi 
,)....,. |„ I., oeiii il... aflii n-.i o I 
I v.i    -. 

nl 
■ ■ 

.in-!.i II T. 
- 

!.■    2<   l| 

Party discipline gained ■ striking 
but damaging victory in the House 
yesterday.   The contest in tbe Hid 

Congressional District is between 
Gunter i Democrat) aiid Wilshire 
(Republican.) and the case turns on 

alleged fraud in throwing out votes 
polled for Gouter. The evidence 
pieseuted is all in favor of (iiinter ; 
Messrs. Dawes, Hoar, Woodford, 
McCrary, and Ivisson were among 

the Republicans who voted to glee 
him his seat, lint the parry whip 
was keen enough to briiii; up the 

rank and hie, aud Wilshire was 
given the seat with the distinct un- 
derstanding that he was not en- 

titled to it,but would like the money 
which he will draw before be i.- 
ouated by a final report from the 
Elections Committee. This is the 
fair way of pntting the case,thoiigh 

some members may not have looked 
at it in that light.—.V. 1*. Tribune. 

The Prussians   are anticipating 

some more trouble with Prance. 

lliieo 1.11 -i   i.   i .    ■ 
-i. I.,, lia iaattraeiuiK s 
aa be ng the ihi rb »l  an.  
are] III rca.ii the   In   Weal 
inellopilis   oi o\ei    I'   
Inealed in the Valley of the M 
Ihe mouth of tbe Missouri, rivi 
in- upwards offlSDU miles of i 
Invitingly In tbe sh. rtesl   i1 

bctwi en   the   East   and ihe 
formed by the 81  I.     -   K 
Nun hern' Bhorl Line. 
This line real beea 
of tho West, and runs two mor. 
twean the Mississippi and M 
than any other  mad.   Tbeeuoi 
penditure of over t .*.. m 
Btdea earninajs,   on roadway, 
new  steel and iron rails, u 
llea, and in new- equipment 
all modern improvemenia to .    i 
comfort, spaec and iafi t.v, baM I 
all respects, tho beat mail in I 
A (jreat promotei of comfort Ui | 
is the substitution for el.I       II 
dining chair coach--, i log 
with dressing looms i il 
aud families bawling with 
... •  . Wi 
mend the route throngh HI I 
West, over the St I... un K 
Worthetn Bhfl Line, as tl 
best, and feel assured lb 
agentwhoaells tl-ton. I. in 
Colorado, Nebraska Ctab 
will fullv corroborate our i 
of its excellence, it   being th  
running through  car- BOtW. 
and   Omaha,    rot   map-,   cirei 
time table- ad.Ires- ait I t 
Cincinnati, O.; or P.   B.«ro 
Mo., either of whom  will luri 
lualiun desired. - 
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LOCAL ITEMS.! 
\       -   ' . •■- r,-<-< iving thf!r pa- 

• -i thetr HMI are re 
- ription ha. eipired, 

*rt   in two   weeks  will   h« 

H ul to «■■.- Mr. David Scott 

i  street, again. 

II   ■ a a. a Lad one for le.ky 

\ |„,       i w.it.-roii snnieof the atore 

-■. nate. 

'I  il. -  ... at  hoDM "II a viait. 

. bonae nf Sla «'v. Armstrong 
Baltimore, 

. i    polishing     raninil 
rarm   i- kDown as 

i very suiienor 

»   . sleet  I.»-i night, ami 

tola graph wire,Ac. 
Ming 1    :,u boring, i 

-.g 1, < tun was delivoied 

. Iau   LLurch last Friday , 

Resolutions. 

The following resolutions on the death 
of Lnthar M    Purrl.  were  adopted by 
Greensboro  Lodge, No. 7, of Good   Temp 
lar», February £(rd, ltfTt. 

WHEKKAH, we have learned with sincere 
sadness of the death ot our brother Lnther 
M. Pnrvis.   Therefore. 

Hti.h.tl l. That while we bow with 
Christian submission to the will of*' Min 
who doeth all lungs well." jet we deplore 
moat truly and deeply ),ia i„«. H » mmn 
ber of our Order. 

Resolved, 2. That we extend to the be- 
reaved family onr tendered and wanneat 
ay in ] .thy ; and pray Him who baa afflicted 
to sustain and comfort them by Hia 
spirii'a preeenoe and power. 

Resolved, 3. That we will wear the ninal 
badge of mourning for twenty daya. 

Resolved, 4. That a copy of these reaolu- 
. ions be aent to tbe afflicted family. And 
also to the  Patriot,  \nt Xorth  Slatt, and 
Sjtirit of the  Aye for publication. 

J. A. CCNNLVGGIM,     1 
W. S. MOORE. 
Win. EDWARDS. .Committee. 
MRS. K K. POTTS. 
MISS LOU LINDSAY. J 

New Advertisements. 

S1 

* Pi iday her*-, and 

-• Academy ID Sal— Saturday 

ia large and upjirrcialivt" audi- 

. Ii.iBeubow House gives 

■»iJMi,  thai    | he   hanks mud 1W- 

_ .tore arBlit byit, eupplied 
i i ator. 

...;.   and   Mo (id ay ""were guntle, 

IIU   spring  day*, and yea- 
id.    Delightful 

■trim,,   1 h»-   entei prisiug 
,i   Danville,  have issued 

:   distribution   among 

... il hi 

i- y-tvnlay evm- 

TU« finder will lie 
lea* inn  il   at   this 

i i. If \ 11 - • ■,   COMMISSION.—Par- 
i i>. o.   K'fi.U\ ilia   raqaeel 

.   have redneed tho 
g  . .i tobacco tu two p«r 

i - v. arehonaa. 

\V Wood ward general travel 

■   •   s    "   -pent  a couple 

fhi-   week.   Tkia  panel   if 
-     ill and be is 

•  :. •• in I he urospcritj 

i  ■ ■ 

■   ■ 

MM.II   PICK " -.   -afeesro 
I'll       |*i  ■ ;.: ..-I..M    of    tbe 

•N      ..- . !•- ille,   N.   C i 
;.; 16 Iba nf To- 

lug  -i T. ai eragr of 

Jrt-d ; imuds. t 

rued   Saturday from a 
.   Kandolpli  county.     He 

K i he  rapidity with 
tnge   location.    He 

uarm ashes but no at ills. 

■ urn Ibal Oeo. Vai- 
■ i*. .;     i bin jMMtil ion a;* 

.  b*. A  I ■   I: til road —a po- 

PKKMATIKK DaalH.—With the <l.-. ,..--r 
| regret we announce the premature death 

of Lather M  Parrla, in the  18ch year of 
bieaga.    Kancying Ihe  printing haAinvae 
lit-    hud  conn-   troiu    hit. home   in    eastern 

i Virginia ami aoterad this office about nix 
■ week ii i.*;o to Ifurn tlie   ,......, umlei the 

iottructiM .'flu- brothiT-JD-law, >ii  Jaa. 
W.Albright. About two week* ago he 
ji.uiiiff-t.-il indications of illnev., and in 
u day or two a violent tyjie of typhoid 

fever developed itself, from which he died 

it Sunday at nix o'clock. 
He was ]diysica>ly well developed, and 

■A man in atature though a boy in yean. 
Of a quiet, amiable disposition, he made 

■uuv friends in his brief sojourn here 
who now sincerely mourn Lin premature 

death. Such u the uncertainty of life- 
hero to-day, gone to-morrow. 

"Tkin'ic."—Read the advertiaement of 
Sergeant A. McCauley'a "Tropic" Cooking 

Stove, in another column. The succeea 
of th.no gentlemen have met with is 

most gratifying, and as a local enterprise 
we congratulate th.-ui on it. There are 

over loiu of these atovefl now in use giv- 

ing entire satisfaction. 

|"y\Vecall attention of our readento 
the proapeetaaol that al.:.- church paper, 
the Cariatlaa JaVaeafe, which will be found 

in   our advertising eolnmna. 

Andy   JohnsOD   atinonnc.'s   him- 

nelf a candidate Air Gongrena in 
Tenneaaee. 

** Blt»l>LKV'e PATK.VI   ENAMKf,  P*INl"— 
Ii it hut little More than a <iuarier of a 
century since the art of mixing pain, was 
con fined almotl exclusively to a (ew,eofll- 
pnrativrly K)N-aking Now, however, 
thronxh the ingenuity of Bradley, t/e are 
not only enabled to apply the Paint if we 
doaire, bnt can see the shadea in advance, 
Sample Caidii being fnrniabed. with the 
diflVreiit ahndea or lints numbered Not 
having it-nil the *• Enamel i'.tint" we can't, 
of course, apeak from experience, but w«- 
have ii»i ;i doubt it is all that is claimed 
for it, and mnat evldeutly auneraede the 
old " Styir Paint.1' As an evidence of (he 
(real worth of the Enamel Paint we most 
respectfully requeet all of our readers to 
carefully read the excellent testimonials 
f Mr. t\ P. Knight, in another column of 

our paper. SSlMim. 

MSB,  FOR  CASH, the 8hew?   Located six mite Wat of Qreeiuhoro, 

AtE   OP    HHOE   FACTORY 
AND  MACHINERY. 

AT   THOMASVO.LE.   N.   C. 
On   FRIDAY, the *>th  day of  Marah 

next, we will offer for aale. to the HIGH 
EST BIDDE 
Factory 
ing to the 
*Co. 

The Honae it large and well arranged 
for mannfaatnriBg parpoaaa, and baa a 
complete outfit for tbe mannfaotnra of 
Slioea—eonaitting of Pegging, Catting, 
Stripping, Boiling, Splitting. Sewing and 
Welt MACHINES; a lot of 8HOE-KIND- 
IN08 and REMNANTS; alao.a good KIKE- 
PROOF SATE, and other OFFICE FUB 
NITCRE. 

Tbe partnerahip of SHELLY BROS A 
CO. having expired by the tertna of their 
agreement, thia aale  ia  for the pnrpoae of 
a final aettlemeot, and all paraona haviDg 
claiuu agalnat aaid firm will pleaaepreeeat 
them on or before tbe dav of aale. 

JOHN M  BHELLT, 
3ll-ta JULIl'S A. GRAY. 

NEW   ADVEETISEMBUTa 

NEW OABDBN 

BOARDING   SCHOOL, 

MALE AMD FEMALE 8TUDENT8. 

Valaablr Town Property 
For Sale or Rent. 

TwobnMiieea honaea 20 x Cfl feet on Davle 
Street adjoining E. P, Eckel and the rail- 
road : corner houaea. Partiea desiring to 
buy or rent will receive full information 
by applying to me, on the premiaea.. 

15. Y. DEAN. 
I have alao a flrat-claaa billiard  table 

complete, for sale, cheap for ca.li. 
feb i» tf. 

F4 OR RENT! 
Mrs. Sarah E. Mebane 

having decided to remove to Davidaon 
College, will rent her dwelling houee for 
the balance of the year. Poaaeaaion will 
be given middle of March. Any one wiah- 
ing t<> Rent will pleaae call and aee her. 

Greenaboro, Feb. 86,1874. 31l:2t. 

Ballatera Save irlvuey 
By buying 

yoor ahinglea of 
W. R. &. J. C. Hi iii.ic.-.H, 

Kouat Mill*, Bandolph county, N. C. 
3U:4t. 

SERGEANT &. McCAULEY, 

GBEESBORO, 3ST. O. 
I'KOl'KIKTOIIS  ul-   THE 

North Carolina   /■'ouudrt/,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

•• TROPIC" COOKINO STOVE. 

i - . ral yeara 
-■ 

'    ■ I  •    n to 

.*m . 
■ i! i 1 i li 1. V t MiT- 

a I ..III   Will' 

i In .  litorral 
. . ., •, llld is dea 

ition lo III • practice 
will in .k :i name 

'« v itltl I:I>. 

At Ihe residence of Maj. \V. I). Ii. thell, 
in Buckingham eouuty, N. C, on tb  liih 
..f K.I.., by Rev. \V. C. Norman;  Mr. Ueo. 
W.    Church.    ..f     Danville.   Va.,    to    Mia- 
Joeephioe McCain, of Rockiui'liam coun- 
II. N C, 

On the PJih of Februarv, at tbe bride's 
honae, by Rev. K. 0. Parker, Mr. Henry P. 
May and Mrs. Barbara C. Patteraon, both 
of Alamanee county, N. C. 

■ . .  ( all   tha 

■ lo   tl ,   hpletidid 

■ 1   1. .. Aeanranee 

: elite where, 

• iailj   i i directing 

.gnilic* lit business 

In A   rate >!   expense 
-- : i 1-*"J. 

'. ■ gory,   iv ell known   a- 

..-.   its agent   for   thin 

.   mi > - VVe   have now in 

|  <-     mW to  winch 

immunity   may   de- 

-    awtortment of 
i..  this maikefe— 

(ti\e   us   a trial, ami he 

•   are   >■  ling  groceiiee 

!   ii"i -1 i\ A Co., Qroeera, 

\ 
N 

i  to onr t 

ot wh 

i orrespondent 

V paya a very 
.;.: ii lend Maj. 

ili \\ e endorae 

■ i 

Palm," giving a full 
■ uorta  to hung tbe 

together through the 

press,     i-    for sale 

rs   hai 

I  .      - 

.   h it   .i 

de< ided, 

urc streel 

' .. name 
. .|H-ne« 

II   ii" way 
[■r* « bo»e ...   i 

.  - making tb 1 

:(   n  \ .ui.. and 

He I licit  shaie !«•   a 
he cit} sliMiibi aee 

open< d, as (bey 

tiice be done any 

i  in Kt'H     There will be 
HI i nis Church throughout 

ll   ' -   o\   oek, a.   in 

i turae of Friday 

,  Bg    ;.t    7    o'clock* 

to yonng men.— 

I      oductory, on next 
A Start      K Fact—'1 .clinical 

i he  Great  Be- 
not i olnntery but 

"i .    i   -   : -" .:!.<1   "Xon-Pnt- 

an    Tbe Duty i f 
not   pronely! 

Uo Wheat, the 
I. i hmoud,   will 

:is I Medicine hai 
is only aince ita 

particular form   ot 
tfl full power over 

'   to  bgbt.   In 
paia  and debility 

New Advertisements. 
JI8T OF LETTERS 
J Remaining 

inthePoal  Office al   Greenaboro, N. C, 
Keb --Mill. l(fT4 : 

C—Ellis Clark, Mra Annie Crawford 
D—Min Jnlia Downs 
11-Mrs Elizabeth Kvan.a 
F—Mist Dora Kore 
Q—Mia. MJ Gray 
K--Mra r„... W Kettler, 3 
I. —Mrs Rietta Lindsay 
M-D Moffitt, J M Miller, John McGal 

len. colored 
N- Mra II E Nelson 
P— Alfonso Petliford 
S—Mrs Millie SjLee, Mra Sarah K Snio- 

nara, '2 
T—Zaek Turner, colored 
Persons calling for any of the above 

letters will plena say they are advertised 
and give dale ol list. 

.1. I>. WHITE, r. M. 

CUB18TIAN ADVOCATE, 
Raleigh, .V. C. 

Ra, J. II BOBBRT, Editor and Publisher. 
ESTABLISHED IX MB. 

Has ilie Largest Circulation in the State. 
Devoted to Religii.ua. Literature, Science, 

Art, Newa, and General   lutelligence. 

The Organ of the -V. C. Conference 

Of the M. E. Church South. 
It lias its aupport, and the continued aid 

ol iu« Ministers, (al! of wbom are agents) 
toward increasing iis circulation. 

We offer no premiums. The Advocate 
alaiids upon its intrinsic meiits. 

Wbileit ia Melboilisiic  in  doctrine, it 
will contain news from   all   cbiirchee. 
as ro make it a welcome visitor to the 
relligelit render-, of ali   denominations.— 
Irs w ide and inert using circulation mak 
il a  iin-t rxrelleul   afTicrtieing iiieiliiiin 

geuel illy. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, 
No. S, 
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LIFE .1 
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oial.liuiit . 
am.»ni I ol I 
ending Ihce 

i:«|I 1TABLE 
SM'RANCE  SO( IKTV, 

HroaiiiTiiii,   y'eir   York. 

it t on pa y'a conilition anil 
llaibeaa dune tluill g the \enr 
uber :u, l-T.i. 

lot ul Aaaetn. Dajc. St.  I»*:I 
S4«.«T>S,41S 84 

Sew   Bawlatcaa   in   IS9S— 

13,4*3  PvUetoa,  a.sni Ine 
S.VJ, i.-vi.-iis 

CUNII Recelpla for tin year 
*9,S3M,942 IO 

Total   Liabilities, including   reserve  for 
reinsuraiice of cxiatiug Policies 

9X0,008,435 iW 
Capital 8tock luo.otOoU 
Total Sin plus ov'r Legal Reserve 

$-VG9,'-**J & 

Add.     to tbe  above is a comparative 
statement   for 1-7'J,   uf  gross   assets   and 
alios of expenditure lo income of Com- 
aiues doing busiucaa in this sectiou  of 

GROSS ASSETS. 

pa 
coilntiy 

Bquitable 
JStaa, 
Hetri polilan 
Brooklyn 
Univen-al 

* I9,Ilill,.'.88 All Ca.-k 
$17.«jHP.l«4 Sdt d- Cash 
*l,f.';l,40-J Sole d Cask 
•1,907,6M Soft A- Caih 
$I,I'J.">,U16    A"o«K- Cask 

The Ratio* of Expenditure to income 

Eqnitable, "MB 
Meiropoliian, 06.03 
llr.s.kly"> 70-'s 

Iniveraal, 76.*l 
Alua ".00 

Keepeclfully, 
CEO. H. GREGORY, Ag"t. lor 

Guilford, Alamanee, Forayth, Davidaon, 
Caewell, Randolph, Bockiugbam and Stokea, 

VE C f'.TABLE. 

J^IVER PILV-%: 

The "lartliugdrawbuajk on uetrly all uiedi- 
cinal ageiite hat ever been that in iheir pro- 
ceaa tdpurgiiiiou and porifieariou they have 
ill-" debililal'-c. the avatem. To obviate thia 
difficulty phyaiclana nave long aoughl for an 
iivrenl thai wuuhl 

PURGE.Pl'RIFY *. STRENGTIEN 
Al one and the aaiue iluu . 

Their research ha" al toel l>een r*-warde<l 
by a diaCOTCry which fully realizes the bind- 
eat de«ire« ef the medicbl faculty, and which 
ii* justly regarded as the i:...-t important 
tri i-i'i-li that Phaiuikcy lia* ever achieved.— 
Thus important desideratum ,- 

Dr. I utIN VoL'Otahlo Klvrr Pill. 

Which purify the I■"• ■ -1 and rejiore all cor- 
rupt ..:.,■!- uml unhealthy accumulation* 
from the body, and yet produces im weak- 
neaa or lassitude whatever, but on the con- 
trary tones the Mtomuch and invigorate* the 
hotly during tbe progress of their operation. 
They unite the heretofore irreconcilable 
qualifies ot'Stnnythiiiy pur-jatite nud ajMrr^r- 
iny  Toil!--. 

Dr. Tutt'S Pill* are Ihe n»»st active 
and aearcbing medicine in ex'tslene.. They 
at once attack the very tool of iHniiaaaa. and 
their action is so prompt that in an hour or 
two after thay are taken the patient ia aware 
of their good effects.   Thev may he taken al 
anytime without re-lraint of tliei or occupa- 
tion; they produce neither nauaea, griping 
or dew :v, and as a lamily mediciua they 
have   u rival. 

Price 86 cents a box. Sold by all Druggi-ts. 
Principal Offico, 4ttCortlaiiAt Street/N. Y. 

Dr. TutlN Improved Hair Dye. 
I'.I-I --.■- tpialities, that no other Dve diws. 

Il is in general use among ihe liuthiouahle 
hair drawer* in every large city in ihe Uni- 
ted .States. Il is harmless, natural and eauily 
applied.    Sold all round the world. 

Nov. 5, 1373.1y 

the Pu nmni 

and MuciiMumoua 
rpseilaC effect upon 
peneiraliiig   every 

;...il:.t!i    of     tl.em.     Il     ibti.ches     From     the 
Brenehial or Wind Tubes tbe irritnting mat 
ler wbieti aecumulatea, and assist, theai to 
throw II oil'. miligaSss the pain, resists the 
pi-..i;i—- of iiiH mniation and reiuovea the 
eonei- ictlun of the ehtat. 

Tli«' :>i ojMi ins ol (his i;i« pant 
IM,  l-;u:il;on art-   Demulcent. Nutritive, 
|.als;.niic. Healing and Soothing. It hracea 
the nervyus ayatem, protlures refreshing 
sleep, ami n'ievc.- ^looni and depression ef 
spirits. It is very pleasant to take, causes no 
nausea, ami strengthens tbe Lung- to resist 
it*lacks in the future. 

YOU NKKD NOT GO TO FLORIDA 

To Cure   Your   Cough. 
If you use thia Remedy, you can remain at 
home and enjoy ita comforts, a privilege of 
vast importance to the sutierer ii >uu Pulmo- 
nary diawaae. 

Aroul Vontmaption. Thia disease ia very 
insidious in its approach, and its lirvt advance 
should he promptly guarded against. The 
use of the Expectorant will prevent much 
pain and *ntiering. 

Dr. 'I'MM*- F\|n-i-loranl i% a 
S\tvt i fa« lor (ion p. No mot ber should 
ever be without a boitle of it. It ia very 
pleasant, and children take it readily. 

It is the mntti valuable Lung Balsam ever 
offered to nirterers from Diseases of the 
Throat or Chest. 

Price $t a bottle, or six for $f>. Sold hr 
all Druggista.    Office 48 Cortlandt St., N. V. 

Nov. ft. ll>7;.:lv. _   

W.1I.   Houston  A  Co., 
. Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

StttU Comer,East Market St.,Greensborot 8.0 

Special attention given to Sugar, Ccffce, 
Mulaaat'S, Salt. Bacon, Lard, Fish, Snuff 
Candy. Iron, Leather, Flour. Meal. Soap, 
Tea. Tobacco, and a general routine o, 
Grocoriea. fob ll;ly. 

Tbe Present Scholastie Year of this school 
began 1 lib month, November, lUth, 187.1 in 
which tbsre will be two as—ions, of 20 weeks 
each. 

BRAIfCHES OF SIX'DT. 
JfNIOR DIVISION. 

Reading. Third ami Fourth Readers, Spell- 
ing Writing, according to Speucerian System. 
Iutelleclual and Practical Arithmetic, with 
Walton'a calculating Tables, English Giauv 
mar, Primary Geography wiih Map Drawing. 

bUflOK DIVIMON. 
Book-Keeping, Penmanship. Hisiory. Na- 

tural Pbiloeopny, Chemistry with practies in 
Laboratory, Geography, Physical Geography, 
Elocution, Algebra, Trigonometry, Survey- 
ing. Astronomy,    A nfi!y*i*-»l    Geometry.     In- 
atmctinna will also he gfven in the higher 
branches of Mathematics,  and Claa^ies ;  ali 
Wax Work and Ornamental Needle Work. 

Board, Tuition and Washing, for terra of 
20 weeks, *7.">: payable one half in advance 
the other half at the middle of the term. An 
additional charge of one dollai per month for 
Latin, Greek, Wax Work and Ornamental 
Needle Work. 

Books and Stationery furnished on rea- 
sonable terms for cash. 

The School is now under the direction of 
George N. Hartly., A. B., MM Professor ol 
Classical Department ; Assisted bv Ella 
Hartly, Mary Meader and Elwoed Cox, as 
Teacher- in Mathematical and English De- 
partment*. Jonathan E. CoZ, Superintendeiil, 
and Elisabeth A. Cox, Matron. 

Weekly Lectures will lie delivered on sub- 
jects connected with the course of study. 

Al) persons desirous ol advancing the edu 
rational interests of our country areparticti- 
larlv invited   10 make themselven n..|'ni nt.-tj 
with the aupertor advantages of this lnstitu- 
6tion, situated as it is hi a locality surpassed 
by none in the Stale for health. 

All communications relating to the school 
hould he addressed lo 

JONATHAN E. COX, Superintendent. 
New Garden, Guilford Countv, N. C 

d>e. 10, ly.  

GBBEKSBOBO 
FEMALE    COLLEGE. 

<.KI;I:\SI«OKO.   iv.  C. 

Rev. X, M. Junes, 1>.L>., E>i^adaton1 

THE Spring 8ossion t»f lcff«l will begin 
on the 15th of January. Charges per 

aeasiou of SO weeks, Board and Tuition in 
regular College course $12S.0O. 

Charges for KXTKA studies moderate. 
For full particulars, apply to the Presi- 

dent. N. 11. I> WILSON, 

Prrsiilntt Hoard uf Trustees. 
dec S4-3a.pd. 

NEW 

"VvTyr, CXDULTfiTS 
C«kls*t   Maker, Uasertakcr, 

aad 

Whesl-TrVright, 
Corner of Darie and Byeamore Streeta, 

Qreeniboro, N. C, 
ALWAYS keep, a  fall   line of 

'a 'etalie and Cast  Burial COM*, 

CValaat and Bos*wood CoSn., 

which   can   be furniabed and delivered 
within two hours' notice. 

A good Hearae alwaya in readiness.   A 
good line of 

BBD-BOOM FURNITURE 
on hand or made at abort notice. 

Picture Iriisir. 

Made on short notice, from either Gilt, 
Walnut or Mahogany Moulding. 

Repairing of Buggies, Carriage*, die., a 
specialty. 

tJT" Country prod u o     od as cash. 
  feb l:ly 

CULVER BROTHEBS. 
'rASKEE' COOK 8TOVE. 

It is with 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 

RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

Omn 

"i 
:K I.F GrNKKii. Si i-tnixi IMB,   ) 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. il, 1B73.   • 

CHANCE OF CUEDCLE 

On and after Oct. 2Gih.PaaaengerTraina r, FrSSS. 
on the W. 4. W. Railro^l will fun as fol- L', S*fch 

lo«'a: 
MAIL TRAIN. 

Leave Union   Dei>ot   daily  (Suudaya  ei- 
cepted)»t 7.40 A.M. 

Arrive at Ooldsboroat 
Kocky Mount at 

" Weld,ill at 
Leave Weldon daily (Snnday 

excepledl at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount 

Goldaboro at 
1'uiou Depot 

EPRE8S TBAIN. 
Leave 1,'niou depot at 
Arrive at Uuldaboro at 

Rocky Mount at 
Weldon at 

Leave Weldon. daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

Uoldaboro at 
" Union deuot at 
Mail Train makea close connection at 

Weldon for all point. .\,„th via Bay Line 
and Ac.[ilia Creek routes. 

11.50 A.M. 
-'".I P. M. 
UO P. M. 

MO A. M. 
II li M. 

1 Si f. M. 
SAO P. M. 

11.10 P.M. 
3 50 A. M. 
ti.o:i A. M. 
BOO A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

11-45 P. M. 
4.30 A. M. 

" WA .. " *^ "* "eossaasnd yonr 
■• «S^ c«*»»g8tOT.loib.g.ueral'p.b- 
Jf" ™yW •* ■*■*•■ nse^ty M tkl. 
Ome, eapaetaOy when ao roach of donmlie 
duty and maaagssaent depsada store or lee. 
upon our wivaa and daughter. The .to.. 
la aa aimpl. aad bwutifurin eojstrociiou, as 
it is rapid and reliable la Us work. In s 
word, ll ia as near perfset as it can I.e. 
Harry Meadows Dr P C J.rney 
2* WV™ E M Kenerly 
Ho«-a Drum Stoke. McKaely 
Mr.PDDa»idaou      base Harris 
Col T A Watts 0 II Upriuht 
O A Woods John V Mslcher 
Mra Martha Wouda     C L 8binn 
Peter Milligan H M Dari. 
T T DtatM W A Poatuu 
Cn.ty Clark J F Milaap 
A A Holahouser K Hedwick 
David Cre.w.11 Oeo Niblock 
A D Tn.uiman W P Fosttr 
R L Templelon J W Cook 
J A Rsmsey D 8 Miller 
M M Litaker F A Fainater 
Was Duliu T F McCrary 
Nimrod Bailey John Helaer 
David Waddell T 8 Shelton 
Jaa Knoi E A Turbytill 
W A Luckey Jacob Troutmau 
Lord * Luckey John Holahouaer 
J E P.vtou M 8 Lenard 

M C Plyer 
II L Poslon 8 A Campbell 
A M Hoover J R Moore 
ThnaMcConuel Jaa Clark 
L C Rankm Noah Kelchi. 
CJ II Brown J E McNeelr 
M W GiMHlmau M L McNeeley 
Kobl Mere 8ilaa Boat 
Dr 0 P Hustin Peter Beaver 
Tobias Goodman IT  8 Brswley 
L Templelon R P Edwsrds 
J F Holland M J Cockran 
Milton Graham M G Ahernathy 
Dr B A Hall J A Mills 
D O Lazenby J A Sherill 
Perry Torolin G C Kankin 
A F Gailher Levi Vanderburg 
J L Patteraon L C Perry 
Wilfnrd TiinierASon John 8impson 
W H Blackburn W A Walker 

About three hundred names are left out for 
want of apace. 

NORTH CAROLINA, t 
lrtdtll County.       s 

I, C. L. Summers, Clerk of the Superior 
I Court lor said county, do hereby oertify thai 
the foregoing list contains the names of re- 

MISCBMxAjriHTTJS ADV8. 

its. Eewlgrslti 
C0BSELIU8 C08ENS 

rp*> catsi 

who i. from C.n.da,^~Emr|JTant"Lan"l 
Agent fee Guilford and adjacent eonnti*. 
emigranu from Canada that dont want 
to be gnlled wonld do well to apply to 
blm at hia residence near Brown's Sum 
mtt Station, Richmond and Danville R. H 

Jan. 12, 11*74. 

T  AND OWSEBS 
^-i. "> Onllford, Roek- 
ingbam, nnd adlscent counties will do 
"■ell to place their lands in » hand — 
Commissions liberal and no charges un- 
leas sales are effected. 3o5-ly. 

p«ach Sees WuteS. 
X Apply to 

On  »0. .'AHlb MOAN'S M K8. 

Grandest Triumph Yet! 
THE 

MASON 
iiu 

HA M L IN 
CABINK T 

"*>*».       "0RGAN8I" 
Received the ..nrat medal" and the only 

I^K
Wvded U, *■**■■— manufactnrer, 

at the Jienna Exposition amongat ban- 
dreds of contestanu from all roniitrie. - 
uanpaeted success la the sale of taeea 
• nstrumenu.  100,000 uow in nse by them, 

- i |   — -.      ■     .^.Q^.^.p,     ._.     w^nssssBBwaaw.     sm      i.■ 111maj    nt     it- 

r.ipress Irani connects only with Acquiu , -peetahle persons ol this and adioinina coun- 
?EZrJ.'.""'?•^1*™"ul""'* Falaco Sleeping | ties.   They are genllemeu of veracity, and 

entitle them to loll faith and 
C. L. 8UMMER8, 

tleri, Iredetl County. n 

\(1IMII(   VHOI  IM 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,    N.   C 

Norm Culolina II.-poi-l- and other I.uw 
Books Bound in Superior Law llindiiur. Mis- 
sing Kuuiiiei. Supplied and Odtl numbers 
lakeo in Exchange i..r Binding: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Duckets Made 
to Order. 

Orders uiav le l.l'i al   l;'.:.ti-   Tiuus  Of 
Ice.       s1:ti .UMIN ARMSTRONG. 

Cara ou this T 
Freight trains will leave Wilniiugtou 

triweekly at 6.00 A. M. and arrive at 1.40 
I . M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
mington daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive al 
5.30 P. M. Jonil F. Divi.Me, 

General Sup't. 

their atatement, 
credit. 

C" ANOE   OF   *< III 1)1 I I 

RALEIGH A GASTON R. R. CO.. ) 
Sl'PKKlSTENllKNT's Ol'KICB.       > 

Raleicb, N. ft, <>ct. 37, 18J8. J 
On and  after   Monday, Oct. Will,   1S7.1. 

trains on iho Rsleigb ,v   Gastou Railroad 
will  run   daily,   (Sundays exeepfed)   as 
follows: 

Mali.    TKAIN*. 
Leave Raleicli. 
Arriv.-s at Weldon, 
Leaves at Weldon, 
Arrives at Raleigh, 

NEW     STORE! 
LABOBST STOCK IB TOWN, 

AMI 

•Jo per cent, below any other bouse. 

The   Fall BWek   consists of 

STAPLE    AND    FANCY 
DRY  GOODS, 

English   Crockery,   Ulamcare   and 

CUTLERY, &c. 

iBOOTSi SHOES 
HATS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
Cloiiis and CaaaluMiee and gentlenien'a 

linen goods* 
Large slock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the fine*! and most varied assort- 

ment of 

HOSIERY 

and 

ever brought to thia place. 

UMBRELLAS 
Parasols, and almost every fancy article 

needed by the ladies. 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
And a large lot   of the   best and cheapest 

CARPETING 
Ever before offered in thia market.    Alao, 

FLOOK OIL   CLOTHS AND RL'GS. 

XW All we a*-k is for onr lady and gen- 
tlemen friruds to give tin a •-.».. before I 
purcbaaing elsewhere 

.IAS. F. FOLLKES/ 
Garrett Building, Weal Market St.,    / 
a;. -J.l-I y tireeiislioro. N. C,      / 

A union SaleS 
A The anbscriber 
harinir novsnased an lateraat in a valnabla 
water power, mills,  a%«,   and    wiauing lo 
devote Ion atlenltoii exclusively   lo the same, 
in.- I'IIM.-!-M|I-.| to ahaiid'>n his iilantatioii. mid 
will therefore sell on tliepreun-es, on 

Saturday, February 28th. 1874, 

at public auction to the UWbeel bidder, the 
following property :    The Planiuli< f shout 
:ttit' acres. Ivlng on the wateta of Deep River 
and Sandy Creek, between the t^lunMa and 
Franklinsville Cotton Factories. This place 
has upon it about IT.'i teive of choice timber] 
a lanf*1 amount nf bottom lands, nicely wa- 
tered and supe'ior soil. Alao a irood water 
power ofahout 1^ ft. fcll, -«i.r-.i.*— tor aluio-t 
any kind of machinery. The land will W 
■Ota In three ■enarate pareals of about It"1 

acres each, so divided :*s tu contain about 
equal portions of the timber, with very pood 
dwellings on each parcel, also, Faimuigtoola, 
Ac. Parties intending to hid mi the land are 
cordially invited to view the premises before 
the day*of sale. Private bids received nntil 
day of sale. Terms cash tor the personal 
property, for the land one half down, the re- 
mainder one half in six inuiithw and the 
balance in 12 months, on mortgage with 
legal inlerest. J. C.  Itlin-Kss. 
sftrdw.   Fount Mills. Randolph C 

9.'X. a.m. 
:t »► |» m. 
9 SO a in. 
3.45 p.m. 

AiX'OMMODATION   TKAIN. 
Leavea Raleicb, 4 46 p.m, 
Aarriret at Woldon,       , :(4."i p.m. 
I r.tv.s Weldon, S.90n.m. 
Arrives Raleigh, 2.46 p.m. 

mail train makes close connection at 
Weldon with the 8eai.oi.rd A Roanoka 
Railroad and Hay Line .Steamer via Balti- 
more, to and from all points   North. West 
and North-Went, and with Petersburg 
Railroad, and al Raleigh with accommo- 
dation and freight trains on the Raleigh 
and Angnata Air Line, and Richmond *& 
Danville Railroad. North Carolina Divis- 
ion. A. B. ANDREWS, 

Superintendent. 

LY <iiHi  < :n «.li■■;i  Books. 
L few Is .1 

nertalaiiuj lo the History  and resources of 
North Ciiroliiis. some ol them out of print 
except Wbsl I have. 
Jones' defence ot N. C, price postpaid $1 25 
llebstes in Convention of lic.15, " 2 00 
Keridiitionaiv Hist, of N. C. by 
llswka, Stvaiii and Grihsm, 
Wheeler's  HIstOTJ  ofH.  C 
Agriculture of N.C. p.,3 Emmons 
Swamplands ofX. C. " 
Woods Plant, of N C. Dr. Curlis. 
N. C. Tragedy (Carrawey Trial) 
Pocks) Haps of N: C. showing us- 
inral prowlh  of dilferetil   -•■.:.: ^ 
and   different   mineral     deposits, 
Sheets). " 25 

Anv of Ihe above sent  on   receipt ef price l.y 
J. A. JONES, 

SOSSw. Ratsigb, N. C. 

1 5U 
1 50 

50 
50 
50 
25 

, X  C. 

Pit. Feel So..c.-d 
and Hogshesda 

Gritts and Hominy at 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

JOB WORK 
orltEKi Oeacrlptlon, 

Executed in  the 

VERY   BEST   STYLE, 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
American stnr 

LEATHER PRF.8ERVATITE 
Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of its 
qualities,    for Sale by 

JAMJiS SLOAN'S SON'S. 

SIIMMOMS FOR RELIEF. 

State of North Carolina,       < 
Guilford Countv, ) 

IS THE XCPEIimi: COURT. 

Joseph Hoskins, Plaintiff. 
Against 

Ittirwell D.Johiison, as administrator of Levi 
Stephen and ill bis individual riitht, Addison 
II. Stephens and James HoM.i.sik , Del'uta. 
To the Sheriff of (luil/iml County Greeting:— 

VOfl VKK llKKKIIV COMMAMIKII to sulll- 
mou Burwell D. Johnson, as adm'r ol Lerj 
Stephens, dee'd, and in his own right, Addi- 
.oii II. Slepli.n. and Jaruea llolbrook, il- 
DerelidautR above named, if to he found with- 
in your county to appear at the office of the 
Clerk of the SujHTior Court for the County of 
Guilford, within 20 days, after ihe service ol 
this sumnioiis on them, exclusive of the day 
of such service, slid answer the complaint, a 
Copy of which will Is- deposited ill tile erlico 
ofllie Clerk of the Superior Court for said 
County, within 111 days from the dste of this 
summons, and let them take notice, that : 
they fail to answer Ihe said erniplaiiit within 
that time, the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court lorthereliel'd.-iiiiliide.liii the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, ..ml of thia siiinn s make 
due return. 

Given   under iny hand and seal of said 
Court, ibis Mb dav of February. W4. 

ABRAll CLAPP. C  8. C, 
Guilford Countv 

Superior  C. 
iu Clerk .offer. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, NOV. 3,1873. 
Mean. Culver Brothers: 

Hsvingr purchssed from you, and had in uss 
in our families for some tints past, yoor Far- 
mer's Cooking Sloven, we cheerfully ls-ar 
testimony to its msny good qualities; iis eco- 
nomy iu the use of fuel, the rapidity wilh 
which it does iis work, the uniformity of its 
baking snd cooking, snd the many conveni- 
ences combined in it, all tend to make it, in 
our judgment, tbe beat cooking stove in use, 
and as sucii we wonld recommend it to the 
public. 
.1 P   Houston M I. Harris 
.1 E Ca'dwell J W Kirkpa.rick 
li 11 Hunter Wm McCall 
C N Hulrhinsoii P C Marker 
A H Dowua Noah Bolick 
W C (iraham W N Alexander 
.1 A Weaver David O.rveu 
J E (ilitlith J \V tilltfilh 
W A McOinu Hll Smith 
J M Colfey B II Aliernelhy 
8 A Kirkpairiek J M Strung 
John M Potts W K Cishran 
T A Wilson Joshua Clover 
aR II Henderson E II Richardson 
S II Elliott S Williamson 
C il Campbell M K Bowdan 
S ll Smith M E Alexamler 
James L Grier C A Sehorn 
W S Wilson SI II Wallace 
FDFurr WIIT.vl.ir 
S M Stafford Tim O'Conuell 
II II  Dixon J E llrown 
B W Sehom J F M Ferrell 
.1 S !.■.■,_- .1 II lllack 
Wm Taylor E A Mi-Aulay 
Jas L Johnson Jas Weeks 
W II Cashiou E C Crier 
M M DeArmoud E A Helm 
11 A Torance W 1. (IrilEtb 
Robsti 8 While Jonalh Miusou 
A S Kirbpatrlek .1 W Btewisai 
E C Grifliih Jame. Packed 
M L Cansler Wm P M.CIauJ 
J C Mel'nlheriue Wm I. Ilarkev 
J 8 Reed J S Oribblr 
D .1 Ilarkev .1 lllune. 
K S H.CIoud John C Hiliiler 
K  l :■ - rti ■, M J  H.'lbrooks 
8 11 lllankriiehip 8 C El.,., i 
John It Kerr Jts* I'nderwmsl 
J C File James Connell 
Wm C Wolfe M S Little 

NORTH CAROLINA,        I 
Merkhnlmry county. ) 

I, E. A. Osls.rne, Clerk ..I tbe Superior 
Court of said county, do hsfaby certify that 
the abet, named parties an. citnt.-us ol said 
coun'y, ol good and res[ss-lahle statuliiig. 

Wiinees IIIv hand and official seal, si office 
iu Charlotte,'ibis 4th dav of November, 1H73. 

E. A. OSItORXE, C.8. C. 

SMITHI-ASti. Ky., March 20, 1-72. 
titatrt. Culver Hruthers: 

Your Fsriner C.s.kini.' Stoves—one of 
which we each pnrchased in l-*iT. of your 
Agents—are now. afler being in constant use 
for over five years, as g.H»l in every respect 
as new. We cheerfully commend them In 
those who may he tsekhtg the Iss-t. and bong 
you mav meet with the most abundant suc- 
cess iu disposii g of them far and near. 
D O Hurlev V. Ray 
W 11 Preame!l N 1) Hampton 
.\1 A Wilson K C. Leeper 
E C Clement I T Handlin 
John Dupriest H Liiiidl-am 
J V Robertson Th..s II Luck 
I. Boas Wm Mill-r 
A Martin M Robertson 
DS Cridar Harvey Oratsry 
A C Hi own F M Fletcher 
Beiilasn l.lndsev John I>. .1.1 
John II..I...11 SN Davis 
Jame. Glsscoe N II Perkins 
PokeMsloy W A Lee 
Win Jones Win Champion 

STATE OP KENTUCKY, I 
' ounly of  /..r.-.i'/sto...       J 

A- Clerk ..f theCoonty Court |br ihe coun- 
ty and State  aloie-ai.l.   I   .einfv   that I am 
]S-.SODUI1V acquainted with ll»' eitaSSIM whose 
siguatures  aliis-ar above, and  Ibal   they are j 
«-...I-■..':■-. ndmble persous. 

Witness   my hand this 83d    dav of March, j 
1-T2. JOHN L. V1CK, Clerk. 

Piedmont Alr-LJne  Railway. 
Rlchssiona * Daavllle, Rich- 

mond A Danville R. W., North Car- 
dlna Dlvlaion, and North Wsatarn North 
Jarolina B. W. 

CONTJESSED^IMB-TABLE. 
Iu effect ou and after Sunday, Feb.  22d, 

1874. 

CrOISG NORTH. 
S:.|.|ou». Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       7.00 P.M.     8.35 A.M. 
"    Air-I.ineJune.  7.W    ••        g.56    " 
"   Salisbury,        10.00 "      M.47   '• 
"    Greensboro,     2.15 A.M.    1.15 P.M. 
"   Danville,        5.28   "        XSB   " 
••    Bnrkville,       11.40    "        B.0I1    " 

Arrive at Richmond  2.32 P.M. 11.02   " 

t.OI\«. Mil 111. 
Station.. Mail. 

Leave Richmond,      1 4H P. M. 
" Borkrllle, 4.5H " 
" Danville, 9.R2 " 
" lireeusboro, 1.16 A.M. 
" Salisbury, 3.56 " 
*' Air-LloeJune.n 115 " 

Arrive 11 Charlotte, 6.43     " 

GOING EA8T. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greenaboro,    2.00 A. M., 
Co. Shops,       3.55    " 

"      Rsleigh. M.so    " 
Arrive at Giililsboroll.40   " 

Express. 
5.03 AM. 
8JS   " 
1.03 P.M. 
AM   " 
8.33   " 
&S5   " 
9.00   " 

and 

PRINCE & Co. 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Ooldsboro,       3.00 P. M. 
'*     Raleigh. 140   ■■ 

Both of whom I represent.   Every f.milv   ,"     '"• sl'"l'» 
snonld ha\-e one. Arr 

Liberal discount to ministers, chnrchca 
and schools    Samples Vcpt in my millin- 
ety.     Circulars sent free. 

.„.,•», W-8-MOORE, Agent. 
•P 23 ly Greensboro, N. C. 

rive at Creenal.oro.12 :to A.M. 

NOIITII WESTERN X. (!.  K. B. 
MI.I:M   KKWtll. 

Leave Greenaboro, 1.30 A.M. 
Arrive al Salem, :t.o.-,    ■•   '- 
l^iive Salem, 10.30 A.M. 
Arriie at Greensboro.   12.110 M. 

Pjewnger ""'n leaving Raleigh at 7.40 
• ■ »■• < "eels al Graensbore  with the 
Northern bound train; making the quick- 

Prepared expremlu for and adapted  ^""w"''■^"Zr'niaL.1'*" ** 
to the Southern climate. , •>»"» toantlf ■T"'- 1 -ffltii»j 

Drs.Oreene,Llndley&Bentley'8 

8REAT FAMILY MEDICINES 

DR. GREENS FIT CURE! 

Tbe Gtoat  Bemedy  lor  Epilepsy, 

CBBBt 
Fit.    Spasms,   Coi.viil.iun,   ula   Hertow 
naketuluess, acls promptly,  ..Hen arresting 
the FHs Iron, tb. Oral day's uae,   even where 
they have exialedfor veara. 

Compound Ex. Corydali* ! 
The  Great  Vegetable   Alterative, 

Ct'ltKS 
Scrotiila, Secondary Sypbalie, Eruption, ou 
law Skin, and all disease, arising from im 
pure Wood. 

MEDICATED IIONEY ! 

A So. 
chins. 

-reign Ilallll   for   Coughs, Colds. Bron 
Asthma and all   diseases   ol   the sir- 

passages and  Longa.     By   its tim. ly use , 
many   -,,....-.,1   ,,„.,  „,   Consunq,ii„n   „r„ 
promptly  relieved and the Lung, restored 
to health. 

NEUBALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prompt, noaitive and p-rmanent relief for 
the excrucialingpaius ol Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
tism and Sciatica. 

For Sale in  Greenaboro,   bv W. C.   Porter 
at Co., and 1£. W. Glenu, & 'Sou. 

boro con.eel  .1 Oreenahiiro  with  mail 
trainato;..!- from points   North or South. 

Irsina daily both ways. 
On Snnd.ijs L.MO hl.org Accommoda- 

tion leave Biohmoad st 9 42 A. M., arrlr. 
at llurkeville 12.:rJ P. M , leave Borke- 
ville 4.3.'. A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.R8 
A. M 

PnllnMB Palace Cara on all uight tralna 
hctwiH-n Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out chunks.) 

For further information address 
S. E. ALLEN, 

Geunral Ticket Affeut. 
'•rei-nsboro. K. C. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT, Engineer and Oen'l 
Bnportn tendon a, 

CHAN8E OF WJJtJttT" 
The l'upnlar  UH   for   Uicbmoud 

uml aii  Points 011  the  Cheea- 

peake& Ohio Ballroad 
UitihiniiiiU, York Uiver 

& i'n.'vi|K-:,is.• i:,u] 
I.o.nl Li DO. 

T! HE   magnificent   in.11   ateamer,   "Sue," 
Capt A. C. Nlkle, will leave Pier 10, 

Light street   wharf, f,...l  of Hair.-  street, ou 
Monday*,   Wednesdays and  Fridays, at 4 

ping: at the  Ltaii.liuua un lb. York p. iu , .1..P 
Drs. GREEN, LIXDLEY 4 BENTLEY,   lf'1"r.-'11 « arriiiiiK at Richmoud 1   ^. m.tb< 

i"'y «S-ly- Charlotte, s. c. 

Beef,   Pork,  and all kinds  of season* 
Ms Mibsas alssara found at S1KK8'. 

ryt lake. 

Oct. so. 
1000 lbs Oil Cake for sal., by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

iwtng Btorung. 
Passeiioer Irani, leaving Richmond lor 

Baltimore mid airpninta North, on Tuesdara, 
Tbursdaysud Saturdays, at -'|>. In., arriv- 
ing at llalliuiore tbs following morning. 

This  route   from   Haiti re   offers  to  Ihe 
Clltlie   an    iiiiinten noted uiglil's   rest on the 

ay and entering the York River at d»y- 
ligl.t,  *tt',,i.ls  li.e passeii|;ers a   Is-siilifill  view 
M   ll..- magnificent  scetiery on York Rlver^— 
and allowing tune  hi  pavtak.  of breakfast 

the   steamer   Is-foie    arriving  al   West Gin I loril Superior Court. 
PETEB ADAMS, et at, I Point. 

Against PassMp, li.un Baltinssre Ui Richmond, |5— 
ROBERT P. DICK. Trustee. Ac. aller thirty days Iwkets will he „,ld to Balii- 

liy autlioiity of an   order made in   the    more over ibis line at   tin- same pries of any 
above entitled canae  of action at  Spring   other line 
Term. 1-C3. of aaid Court, the undersigned |      Frekjrbl nesisnd   daily,  carefully handl^l 
Will  sell al  the   Court    llotnw   door in .and I'm warded with tlisnalcli. 
Greensboro, t.. the highest bidder forcsah, \    Allelaima «.r l„.i sad d.mage.1 freight 

Monday, the Id day of March 
next, at 12 o'clock. 

fXn) in Gnildfoul County Bunds, said 
Bond. Lear interest at H per cent, pay- 
able Scmi-Amiiiallv. 

(iEORGE II. GREGORY, 
30o-ts. Cummiaaioner. 

promptlr traced and adjusted. 

TjlOK RHNT. 

over M. D. Smith'- slur, 
piod by Scales it' Scales. 

305-21. 

A Front room 
,   formerly occu- 
Apply lo 

M. D. SMITH. 

THE CENTRAL PROTESTANT 
A  WB*KLY 

Religious    and    Family 

Newspaper, 

And Organ of the Methisliat Protestant 
nf   North   Carolina,   will 

will b. 
Through bills uf I.I.II,In 

anled lo all [...iul. gosltl 
other line. 

For further intormalion apn! 

nd i ales  guar- 
ow a. by   any 

Conference 
issued at 

be 

OBEEKSBOBO, X. C, 
R.'gitiiiing in January 1874. 

Terms, t-l. in advance. $1. for «ii 
mouths. For ten subscriber-, with Ihe 
cash, one copy of the paper free. All our 
preachers are authorized agents. Let 
them at once begin the manna, aid poah 
it with vigor, so that the Centra/ may 
enter on its career wilh a strong list. 

Address. J. L. MICHACX. Editor, 
Until Jannarv Kith, at Lomaburg. N.   C 
Thereafter at Gieei.sb.uo, N. C. 

Bend funds only l.y Money Order, Draft, 
or Registered Letter. 

W.  SCOTT 
Wholesale and li. tail Dealer in J. 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, 

Proriait-as, Crorlifry, aVsVnV. und   Tin Ware. 

Joseph Hoskins, Plaintiff. 1 
against. 

Burwell D.   Johnson,  us | 
ndui'r  of  Lev!   Stephens, ) 
dee'd, aad in his own right, 
Addison H. Stephens and I 
James   llolbrook,   DefntsJ 

Il appearing to ihe   iiudersigued   that   the 
above named   defendant, Burwell D. John- 
son,   is   resident  beyond   Ihe limits   of this 
State, and it is ordered by ibis Court that the   11 A 13 Last Market St.. Greensboro, N.C. 
service   of lie-  summons herein   upon   him, |      Keeps on bjlld a full stock of  goods in 
be mails by publication, and that Ihe ssme be ' ^ |.       B|l<j K]|, „, i0weat market   rates 
published for six weeks   successively   in the   ^ i..^h — ,„rter_ 
Greeusboio PATRIOT, a newspaper published ,     j.n.21:ly. 
in Guilford Coiiniy. 

Witness   my hand   and   seal   of  office   at 
Greensboro, this lilh dav of Feb.. 1874. 

AilRAM CLAPP, 
3l»J:0w. C. S. C. 

T HOT1S STANLEY 
DEALER IN GRAIN, 

CORX A SPECIALTY. 
I am prepared to till orders from one hun- 
dred to ten thousand bushels and upwards at 
shortest notice, when prices justify. 

THOMAS STANLY, 
air Granary, 

307  : New Bern, N. C. 

/•ii DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOB  SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
sonthern honndary of Greensborc. 

Major James Sloan  U my authorized 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at tbe store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
S53:tf Greenaboro, N. C. 

C ountry   Prodntc bough and sold 
BIKES'. 

CLOSING OUT 
Fall and Winter Stock. 

I lake  this method of informing the pub- 
lic that  for the   balance   of  the   season I 
shall close out my 

Fall and Winter titock at Cost. 

Those persons wishing bargains had better 
be ou|ibe lookout. 

:ii»;:tf. J. F. FOULKS. 

CHEAP AHD 
PROMPT DRAYING. 
E. P. Jones * Bro. are now running a 

regular dray line, and are prepared lo do 
any and all kinds of hauling—from a knit 
ting needle to a locomotive—for the city 
audits suburb.. For the convenience of 
our customers an orderstate will be placed 
at the Stores of A. P. Eckel and Jas. 
Sloan's Sons. These slates will be ex- 
amined every hour and the orders attended 
to promptly. Onr rates will bo low and 
strict attention given. .    tf 

Hides Wanted. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Bide*. . 
JAS. SLOAN'S 80N8. 

March. 1S73.  

lull lius ol Conieclioueriea slwa 

The only Relish! 
count! v. 

$100,  000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BE DISTUIBCTED IN 

IJ.   ID.   SI2STE'S 
4:0-1/  Semi-Annoal 

GIFT KNTIi B P RISE! 

To be drawu Monday, Maich 3Utb, 1?74 
One tl rand Capital   Prize, |lll,0O0   in C,„td ! 

02STE PBIZB 15,000 in Silver! 

Five prizes $1,000 3  > H 
Five prize-    t.-."0 - ,'l t REENBACKS ! 
Ten prizes      gliai   j  )[J 

Two Family Carriages and Matcheil Horses 
with Silver-Mounted Harms-,fl..'.o»each! 
Two lluggies. Horses, Ac, worth $GG0 ■' 
Two tine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 
fcT.50 each ! 
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth §100 
eaeh! 
150J Gold and Silver le\.-r Hunt iugWatch- 
es, (in all) wmth from 920 to $300 each. 

Gold   chains, sdvsr-wars, jewelry, die. 
Wholenjiubergirts, 10,000. Tieketslimit 

ed to .'s 1,000. 
Agents *anied to sell Tickets, 10 whom 

liberal premiums will b. paid. 
Single Tickets, $•>; Six Ticket,, $10; 

Twelve .Ticket., $20, Twenty-five Tickets, 
|40. 

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, 
and description of the rnauuer of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent t.. any one ordering 
them.     All letter, must be addressed to 
Main '■-   - ]• 1 W : •:..-.   L. D. SINE, 
oct l:ly-« m p*co       Box 8C, Cincinnati, 0 

.11 apply to 
R. FOSTER, 

General 8ii|>eriiitenrient, 
144 Light Street, Baltimore. 

EHW. F   FOLOBR, 
Geners' Ticket and Fielghl Agaol, 

Richmond, Vs. 
N. II. II..a IIKISS, Travelling Agent, 
2r«>-tl Fountain lluiiae, Ballimore. 

HPOBYTANT T« THE 
1RAV KLIM. PI.'BLIC 

\ -ril.l  1 1 lillln: 
BEDUOTIOM OF   RATE8 

UV    IMC 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 

K.A.I3L. TLOA.1DI 
Til   SIX   llitN l> 

HYW,     XiH'ti'iuist.   and   Southwest. 
I-'H.-I-CIRW-I r".ir** tV«'in QiesssaborV 

T«    PktsburK, |i'J3n 
l'..Iiiiiit.t,-, ,-| :t., 
t 'ineianati, '.*■_' 5-"i 
Indiana]  rlia, J ; - . 
(.....■-v.   ■ uz& 

•    I    ■    .:  ■ ■/-    t.-. 
Hi  I...H1-. ',"..:t."i 
Mansrills, :io Si 
Kaunas liiv, ll 3E. 

< )todia, 4". <. 
Nashville, :.l -w 
New Orkans :*U 36 
Slierman, *l-l lT» 
Onlvasson, TOW 

A C"rt>fi«>ndiiiK redinlii.ii to all other 
points. Tu kein |>iiri-ha»e<l at theahnvs rates 
..re n..i,m.eri;il or limited, but good until 
used. 

This greet National K-»'ite i* one hundred 
and i ■■ ■•ntv-nvs. Biles alM-rieni all rail mute 
from   vVaahington   t«   Clnrinnati,   nml all 
;...inli» Wsst. 

S'e.'e-il i-'i..-     HM«S     tllS     -I.-  rle-il      liur?    |Q 

hti-bniyh. 
ii l,t n-  iM.i'i   W's-liiii^i'ii t-t  (* i.iiiiuati. 

^^ I Two ta»'dailj trains l-j-.** \V:i-liinir»on, aa 
.Sgi j i..■!.,«.. ■-*! -.-. u . ,• T ;:. |.. m. Pullman 
Jn      falaca Cara, and   .n:«;,■..    oaol   <Uv   toaehaw, 
\Jf ■   I :ui;   tbrougli    to   CiUCinaall,    I'oliiinhus,   8t. 
^ [ Lotii* si--i i -.-'.!-■ \. ;•'.■ t Chang*, and 

with htjf one <\A„J- in Chicago, Oniaha, 
Ksm .- I i y, I.-ui-...^. aVe. 

I i,. ■ | .,|.!i..-ii,i> uf tii.- peal -hort line an- 
ol tii-- iin.-T at' 'i'T-i and hnprovsd -'vie. K..r 
-j...-d. r<*tur«rt and -.il'-iy ii ;- nurf ."•-! 
It» eatint/house* and kutsla arsownad and 
uperaisd hr tii* C*snnaar. Meala si aaav 
Hinablfl li"iir- and ample iim- le enjoy them. 
Tha acanarj sl<<ni/ IIUH ruute in >ni»urpa-neti 
for ifiandeiir n;.d l*eauly. 

Iiir llimuifh lishats -.'id ii.formation applr 
at the Cnnvnanjr'a Ollics, (irsea^boro, the 
'1 ii-k.-i Onieaa alCharknio, Sali«burv. Stalea- 
rjileand Mi. it Point. 

lUi-viii'1' clieckeil through from Grosns- 
boro, S.'-'iiiy and Cliarlntte to all Poinl. 
VTeet *"'i Northwest. 

Kmi^'rautf and colotii-ts furnished ticksts 
at the lowest rales. 

An agent of the company will meet parties 
at any railroad -tation, and lurnisli them with 
'bnnifh tickets aud haggage rlincks, when 
desirsd. 

t'«r further information, apply to 
J.K. I'KAKCK, Au'iit, 

(Jresnsla.ro, N. C. 
8. V. KKNNKDV, Travaantf aWt 

tin*ii>>boro, N. C. 
J. L. WALTDKOP, b. t. PaWr Ag t. 

Jan. 14,-3m. Kirlnooud, Va. 

Jn.  IIARKI*.  A   KUO., 
,        Wholesale and Ketail DeaJfln in 

DRY <i<Him,   0KOCKKIE.S, LiqL'OKS. 
PsstUinssa, Hardware, 

Farminvr Implsment-, 
Sad.ll-s.  Ilarne-.-, 

Boots and Banes, 
And sverrthintr usually kspt in a Hrst-class 
■tore. Ws sell excluiirely for cash, which 
euablas us to -ell aa low as Danrille. Orasne 
boro, or anv othst market aooui <>f Kk-hmond. 
You will ii»vc fron. 10 to '&) |*r cent, by 
coming u>        I.EID8VILLK 

to I iy your good". 
All kind* of Country Pro.lm- taken in ax- 

atangs lor L'O««U at nnvkvi rales. 
iy Tbs host   leat' Tnnnaoo uisrket in tbs 

guu. -el» ».1J 



AGRICULTURAL. 

Prune Orchard*. 
Trees that are hardy may be 

pruned in midwinlir, provided no 
lar(5* wounds are made. An orchard 
pro|«r!v ami timely attended to will 
randy require the removal of large 
limbs. We often see recommenda- 
tions to prune early in summer, be 
cause the wounds heal rapidly at 
that time. That Reason may an 
gwer, provided the euttiiifr is ver> 
sparingly pei formed, or provided 
the trees stand in a very rich soil 
and   grow   with great   TiROr.    But 
early summer pruning always tends 
to check the thriftineso o( trees ; 
and if vigor of growth is desired, 
always prune liefore the buds begin 
to swell—either in winter or very 
early in spring ; and if trouble is 
likely to occur Iroin the How of sap. 
cover the wounds with paint, graft- 
ing wax, shellac Tarnish, or a inixt 
DM ol tar and brick dust or road 
ilnst. If the wouuds are made by 
winter pruning, the cut surface will 
become so dry in a   tew weeks that 
cither of them applications will ad- 
here »dl and serve as a perfect pro- 
tection. 

It often happens that the owner 
of large orchards cannot find time 
to do the work himself, and is on- 
willing to leave it to a hired man 
who may have mi cxiwricnco or 
judgment in catting away the right 
limbs.   To obviate this difficulty, 
and to have   the woik   done   to his 
satisfaction, let him take a piece of 
chalk in his hand, and going along 
the tows, draw a chalk line at the 
base of every crooked or crossing, 
or needless branch, and let his man 
follow with the saw and remove 
them. In this way he can mark in 
an hour all that a man will saw off 
in a day, and thus save his own 
valuable time. I'se tliechalk sold 
|ur M liuiil blackboards; and if the 
trees are tall, insert it in a hole 
boicd in the end of a rod or stick 
several feet long. 

Dairying in the United States. 
The following statistics are from 

the Lice titwk Journal: 
'Hut a few persons realize the 

magnitude of the dairying interest 
of the country at the present time. 
The preseut produce of cheese is 
supposed to be .(tM),(KK),0O(l pounds, 
which, at fifteen cents a pound, 
amounts to ff |.ri.iNM),(MMi; and of but- 
ter, 576,000,001) pounds, which, at 
twenty live cents a pound, amounts 
to *K>:>,ooo,ooo; with 109,000,000 
gallons ol milk sold in the cities and 
towns, and f.o.OO0,<HHI gallons con- 
sumed in families where produced, 
worth $25,000,000 ; making togeth- 
er, a dairy product of $215,000,000, 
besides the pork made from the re- 
fuse of butter and cheese dairies.— 
The niiiulicr of cows is probably not 
less than !I.(HMI,IKM1; tlio number in 
1860 was 8.728,8ti2. 

If wo allow .Y OiMl.OOO COWS for 
making the butter, it will give one 
hundred ami fifteen pounds to a 
cow, and 1 ,.->lH!,0O0 cows employed 
in producing cheese, which will be 
two hundred pounds to a cow ; 
700,000 cows for the production ol 
milk consumed in cities and families 
of producers, 1,800,000 cows in the 
Southern and Western States de- 
voted to raising stock. From these 
lads it will appear that the average 
product ot butter ami cheese is very 
far below what it might lie with the 
intelligence and attention to breed- 
ing, feeding and general manage- 
ment   which the   magnitude of   the 
subject demands. The first Collins 
cheese factory, of Erie county, S. Y., 
tor 1800 reports the average from 
seven hundred and thirty cows at 
lour hundred ami twenty pounds of 
cheese to a cow, while two hundred 
I "in nds and over is a common jield 
to a cow in  butter, from good well- 
led COWS."  

Harness  Reform. 
There seems to Is- a general desire 

to put down all unnecessary cruelty 
to animals.   Taking advantage ol 
this commendable tccling, I should 
like to appeal to the public on be- 
half of the abolition ot blinkers and 
cruppers—two useless pieces of har- 
ness—which I think can be easily 
shown to be both painful and iiicon 
venient to  horses.    The Midland 
railway company, probably one of 
the largest employers ol horses in 
the Kingdom, has for some time 
entirely dispensed with the use of 
blinkers and cruppers, I am glad 
to see, are gradually going out of 
fashion, particularly with draft 
horses. The crupper frets and irri 
talcs an animal, ami harness-makers 
tell me there would be no mechani- 
cal difficulty in contriving a substi- 
tute for it.- A horse's eve is the 
most beautiful feature, full of ten- 
derness, fidelity ami intelligence.— 
With the tree use of his eyes the 
animal can readily interpret the 
wish of its driver.and make frequent 
use of the whip unnecessary. Blink- 
era often tease and distress an ani- 
mal for a long time before it gets 
habituated to their use ; for the eye 
looks sideways rather than forward, 
and the effect of the bliuker is to 
force the eye out of its natural posi- 
tion.— Canada Paper. 

Small Farms. 

Small farms make near neigh- 
l>ors ; they make good roads; there 
is more money made in pro|»ortiou 
to labor : less labor is wanted ; 
everything is kept neat: less wages 
has to lie paid tor help ; less time 
is wasted : more is raised to the 
acre, because it is tilled better: 
there is uo watching of hired men ; 
tho mind is not kept in a worry, a 
stew, a fret all the time. There is 
not so much fear ol a drought, of 
wet weather, of a frost, of small 
prices. There is not so much money 
to be paid out for agricultural ini- 
plemet.t8. Our wives aud children 
have time to read, to improve their 
minds. A small horse is soon cur- 
ried—and the work ou a small farm 
is always pushed in season. Give 
us small farms for comfort; aye, 
aud give us small farms lor profit. 
—Exchanyc 

The best liniment lor cuts, galls, 
spavin, poll evil, fistula, or any other 
of the external diseases that animals 
arc liable to, is made by dissolving 
one ounce ol pulverized corrosive 
sublimate, and one ounce of gum 
camphor in one pint of spirits of tur- 
pentine, put iu a strong bottle.— 
Apply with a swab. 

New Adyswtisements. 

iNW*^*T»ma£L^mh*. 
Established 1K0.   It sapporta While ^ 

u«r year. To cabi. urn* espies for IS.— 
fte/isJen opi-fnae. Addra- DAY-BOOK 
New York City.  

¥1^500,000 
FOURTH GRAND GIFT C0.NCFRT 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 

Public Litay of Kentucky 
i.Riwiso nmmsjaa* nix 

On TuoMley, 3Ut, of M»rch Next. 
to complete MM »»1« of tioksta and make ■ 
FTJXJIJ DBAWHTG 

la.UUOCaeh Gifts will be distributed b 
lot among I be tieket-boldera. 

LISTS  OT filFTS: 

OM Grand Cat* Gift 
One Oraad Cart Gift 
One Graud C'anh Gin 
One Grand Ciu.li Gil* 
OueOran4Ce.li Gift 

10 Ca.li Gifu 110,000 eacb 
:» Caah Gift"      .1,000 each 
50 Caah Gift' 
«u Caah Gill. 

100 Caah Gifts 
150 Caah Gift* 
-£J0 Cash Gill. 
.;;:> Cash Gift. 

11,000 Caah Gifta 

•man. 
I00,0(H> 
50,00" 
25,00c 
17,60» 

100,001' 
150.0UO 
50,001' 
40,000 
40,000 
45,000 
511,000 
:«.5uo 

ViO.OOO 

1,000 each 
500 each 
400 each 
IlOOeach 
2U0 each 
100 aach 
50 each 

Total, 1,20©0 tuts ell Cash, 
auioMutlM <o   ■ 1,500,000. 

The concert end   distribution   of gift" 
will potitieely and unequitoeally tale place on 
Ike day noie JUed,   whether   all the ticket* 
am sold or not, and the 12.000 gift* all 
paid in proportion to the number of ticket* 

sold. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets, $50; Halves, SK; Tenths, 
or i-ach coupon, $5 ; Eleveu Whole tickets 
for |GW; vaj Tickets for $1000; 113 whole 
Tickets for 16000, SB Whole Tickets for 
|o,000. No discount on leas than $500 

worth of tickets. ... 
Applications for agencies and orders for 

tickets should be addreaaed to 

TIIOS. E. BBAMLETTE, 

Agent Publio Library Ky.. and Manager 
Gift    Concert,    Pub.    Library    Buildiug 
Louisville, Ky. 3oiMw. 

Wood-' Household Magazine. 
The Heel Dollar Monthly. 

$5 to $15 a day made by canvassing for 
this magafcine-^-now in its 14th vol.—with 
Chrouio, The Vosemito Valley, 14lVU 
inches, in 17 Oil Colors. 
Magazine, 1 year, with mounUsl chronio. 
%£ ; Maga/lne, one year, with unmounted 
Chronio, $1.50 ; Magazine, uloue, one year, 

$1- 
Kxamine our Clubbiug and  Preniinm 

Lists. 
Two first-class Periodicals for the price 

of one. We solicit experienced canvassers 
and others to send at once for terms and 
Specimen Magazine. Address 

8. E. BRUTES, Publisher, 
41 Park Row,N. Y.city.or Newburgb.N.Y. 

ij~ i, ij q 4 4 *M 
0P tpn tjnn per day ! Agents wanted 

UU iU ioU A" classes of working 
l>euple, either sei, young or old, mske 
more money at work for us in their spare 
moments, or all the titno, than at any- 
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. 
STUISON 4 CO.. Portland. Maine. 

EXTERMINATORS 
AMD UMetOT HIWIHCKS 

For   Rats,   Mice.   Roaches 
Ants, lled-Bugs, Moths, ate 

J.F. HENRY. CUaUaBM &. CO., 
New York, Sole Age-its. 

Coutiant i:iupio) meiit 
At Home, Male 

or Female. $30 a week warranted. N 
capital required. Full particulars and 
a valuable sample sent free. Address with 
6-ct. return stamp. A. D. YOUNG, SBO, 5th 
St., Williauisburgh, N. Y. 

Something that 
Will pay yon 

To do. Congenial honorable Employment 
Out fit Free. Large cash wages guaran- 
teed lor all, either sex, yonug or old ; can 
be doneduriug leisure time at your homes. 
or pays immensely to Havel. A splendid 
out lit free! Agents, write for it at oure, 
to LARANE A HALL, 10) North Charles 
Street, Baltimore, Md. 

The Golden ERR 

Kor agenta. Large 
im-ouie gnarantecd. Enclose stamp tor 
circular. R. ALLISON, 113 Chamber St., 
.New York. 308:4w, 

to $100 ID Wall St. ofteu   leads to a 
fortune.   Ne risk. 34-page pamphlet 

tor stamp.    VALENTIE TCMBKIOGE .V 
Co., Bankers and Brokers, Wall st., N. Y. 

305-4W. 

Fertilizers. 
10 Tori" Pacific. 

1G Tons Whann's 8uperpho.phate. 
Gilham's Tobacco aud   Cotton  Su|ierphos- 

phale. 
Whann's Tulwcco Superphoepliate. 
Ettiwau Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea l.land Ouano. 
10 Tons Laud Plaster. 

For ssle hr. 
JAS. SLOAN S SONS. 

April 15th 1873 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and IiYif.il 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Opposite Bfiibnw Hoiiau?,) 

GKEENSBOBO,   N.    C, 
T I" AVE on hand a complete stock of 

Pier* Drags, 
Chemical". 

Fine Perfumeries. 
Toilet and Fancy Article-. 

Paints, 
oils. 

Ore Man, 
Flavoring Extracts, 

Patent Medicines 
Domeillc anil 

Fsrclg-n 
Wines and 

Liquors 
For Medical I'se. 

Also all the standard 

Fluid and Solid Extracts, 

and the rvriuns 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WISES 

generally in use by the medical profession. 
Our stock comprises  every   thine;  usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
and is offered on  the  moat   favorable   terms 
or cash. 
11 Orders from a  distance   shall hare prompt 

ention—at 1 owes!    rates.     Presripiious 
caneti^compounded. maye 2o-ly 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REID8VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

TyE will open a Public Warehouse, lor the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville, N. C , on the 18th of January. 
\\ e hope by siric t attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage 
and will guarantee to Planters as high prices 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained in any 
regular market. 

0AK8 A ALLEN. 
January 15th, 1872. feb 13:ly 

MISuELLANEOUS ADVS. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

Two grand prize medals of honor 
awanled the Wilson at Vienna for being 
the best Sewing Machine and three co-op 
entire medals for beat work on leather 
and cloth, law*placed the Wilson at the 
bead of the list. No other machine re- 
reived premiums on tlieil merit, ae we 
can piove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as to which is the  t   and  cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged i" be superior to 
aur other make. It ia simple, easily un- 
derstood, light HUMing and iioii«lets, ele- 
gaitly finished aud fully warranted for 
five yeais. 

Amenta wanted in all parts of the State. 

Address, 
W1IARTON * WIIAKTON, 

General Agents for North Carolina, 
sep 17-tf Gresneboia, N. C. 

Circular Saws, «nniincrs. Ac. 
We can supply at a 

short notice, Saws of any size or description, 
Glimmers, Side Files or any oilier article 
manufactured by Henry llisstoli Jt Son,Phil- 

adelphia. 
Also Gum ami Leather Belting of any re- 

qnired width, length or strength, manufac- 
tured hy the New Yoik IWling Company, 
and J. B. Hoy ,v Co.. New York. Call and 
L-et a circular. Sold only for cash ou delivery 
sud at manufacturers' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS'. 

March It, 1H73, 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as lias been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced lor the relief and 
cure of all Long complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to efleet a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

rRKI-ARED BT 
BETH W. P0WLE 4 B0N8, Bciton, Mm., 

Axtd acid by llrugffiiU ailO ;■..:. r- ,".-:.(.-„; \y. 

Pumps:   I'uiiips:    rumps: 
Buy 

only the best—K. Whitman cV Sons' metal 
lined Cucumber Wood l'uiu[.s—.heap, dura- 
ble ami nlkileni 

They do not affect the tasle of the water.— 
They are more durable than any otlierl'ump. 
Lined with galvanized iron, they will not 
rust. They can be put down aud in working 
order in twenty minutes. They will not 
freeze. 

PKICES FROM ?4.50 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump will   throw   owr  a   barrel   a 
minute, ami can  lie pul  in a 2U-toot well 
complete lortlO. 

For sr.le bv 

'JAMKS SLOAN'S SONS. 
January, 1873. 

li It O W >"S  M U S E D M, 
Raleigh, X. C, 

IS the place to boy 
• 'iiildri'ii's < airiugcs. 

Mats and Robi -. 

Musical    Instruments, 
Confectioneries, Cluned Goods, and Pickles, 

BIRDS AND   B1HP CAGES, 

Gold ami Silver Fish, 

B ASSETS, 
A larpe assortiutlit ot plain and faneybaskets 

My stock of 

Fauci; lioodi and Toyt 
I will sell at cost to reduce stuck. 

Don't forget'. 
NAT. L. BROWN. 

10 Fayetleville Street, 
nov 20-ly Raleigh, N. C. 

uter 

Fall Goods. 
COME   mm '.    COME  AIX 

T S BLACK. 
2ml door from Benbow House. 

I AM now receiving my fall and win 
goods daily, consisting of 

Ladies Diess Goods, all kinds. 
A full lino of Black Alpaca*, 

Silk Lustres of all colors. 
Hoop Skirts and Bustles, new style, 

A full line of Shawls, 
A new lot of Bo..is aud 8hoes, 

Farmers' Plow Shoes the best 
New lot Hats and Cape, 

Boy's and Ueu's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

I am also agent lor one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Philadelphia. Meesrs 
Wanamakrr ft Brown, and will bare 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, 
At Philadelphia prices. 

All Cheap far Cash or Barter. 

DRIED FRUIT taken in exchange for 
goods. Si-pr. l7-6mo 

MISCELLAJfBOUS ADVS. 

YOUR DW1? PAINTING 
BEAD, READ, BEAD, 

- Bradley's  Pate*   Eunel Paints" 
Made from Pore White Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZINC, 
MIXED READY FOR USE- 

One Gallon   Covers   20 "Square 
Yards Two COATS. 

Read the following testimonials: 
WAKK FOREST COLLEOR, N. C, 

Ocwbvr 4th, 1(573. 

Mr. C. P. KmgU : 
l»i m SIH —We hare for MVkfftl mouth* 

tifvn uaing TOUT BrftdUv'a Patent Enamel 
I'aUDt OH our College building and are well 
plea>ed with it. Though it wa« applied bj 
0M having no experience in such work Tet 
we hare a g<M>d jub. We nha)l continue to 
u*e it, believing that in point ol economy, 
durabilitj, and feciJitT ot applying it i- 
anp»*ri''r in WIT other piguifnt "ffered in 
th*- market.    Verv K.-pp^-tt-illv, 

(Siijtied) * W. G. SIMMON8. 

Tnr. PLAINS, Fauquier Co., Va.. 
FcbruarT >>'■:.. 1-7:, 

Mr. C. V. Kniyht— 
SIR :—The paint came fafelj to hand a*i 

ordered, Inu kege, five gallon* each, and 
three bucketx one gallon each. A» practice 
ienlack, I did the job myeelf. Two week* 
uot connUm! work completed the houne two 
coaU>, the last coat applied thick, and it ia 
now irenerally conceded that for " Knamel'* 
like hardneea'and body and harmony ofcatofi 
thereia not a handiutuier job in the place. I 
paved   aixty-Hve   dollara   by   the   operation,! 
which if an item junt now with "Hoiitheru| 
People.'' It nhoiild be tfenermlly adopted in I 
this State-: any countiy lad can npply it. I j 
hare never dabbled in auch atock aa Teati-1 
uionialrt, but J feel ao forcibly the ti-iii ' 
adoptability of Tour Enamel Paint to the 
waiitM of our paopla in excellency ot ma ' 
terial, iu beauty of color, and the fact cf its 
beiog ready-niixee'l, that I give vou full per- 
mi-aion, if it it. deeirable, to make what uae 
you think proper of this letter. 

\ery reapectfullr and truly, 
8. McGILL, M. D. 

From Mcsun*. Kuglehard & Saundent, 
Bditura and Proprieton* of the Journal, 
Wilmington, X. 0., Dec 26th, 1*73: 

We desire to call eajteciitl attention to the 
advertisement of Bradley's Patent Enamel 
Paiut. We can cotuuieud it from a knowl- 
edge of its merits. 

8onie ol the employee* of thia office having 
purchased some oflbil paint from Mr. C. P. 
Kniirht, of Haltimore, have u*ed it, and 
-j.rjtk hi the highest lerma of it, after a trial 
■■I -i-vcial months. While it if as durable n- 
ordiuary paint it ban u much liner liui>>h, RDd 
iu cost and convenience will reoommend it to 
all in need ol paint. 

The following tetter ia strong and valuable: 

UAI.TIMOKK, MI>„ Dec.. 27, 1871. 
'*. /*. Kuijht, a-jt   JiratlUy't   Patent Knamel 
Paint— 

Ih<tr Sir .-—The Paint wo purchased from 
you we will cheeifully endorse as the l>ent 
ol any kind we have ever used, it* covering 
qualities ia everything deeired, drying 
promptly and with hard glon», which munt, 
we think, resist  the action  of all kiuds of 
weather. '1 : :- if oiir experience and we can 
recommend it with certaiuty, and intend to 
jee it on nil nnrsjiinM where we deal re a giMxl 
job of work. 

Verv respect fill IT. 

' KMMAKT'At QUARTLEY, 
, 270 W. Baltimore St., 

Ilouae, Sign and Fresco Painters. 

1.   I'. KSIGHT, 

08 \V. Ixmbard, St, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Sole General Agent. 
Sample* and   price   hat  fnrniahed   gratis, 

Liberal inducements made to the trade. 
NOV.  'J l, -.'.<■ I Mil. 

Lime and i emcut. 
2ot> bbla. I.ime. 
5U    *'     CVment. 
20    "      Calcined Plu-ter. 

For sale by JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 
Oct. .20. 

RICHMOND  ADVS. 

OF 

Arlliu.H lllUMlralrd 
Home Magazine. 

Bright, ehenrfttl,  earnest  aud  progies- 
Hivo, the  ''Motne''  takea   ranks  uiih  the 
teat periodic;.!* of iho (by.     It is the{Crochet Edgings at 15, 9 

BUT TOUR DRT OOODB 

LETT BROTHERS' 

and aave   mo nay by   doing so.    Great re- 
ductions have baen Bade in the prices of 
Dress Goods  ia   order   to   slses   oat  the 
whole stock. 
Satteena at 35, 50, 65, 70, and 7.V— a re- 

duction of twenty five per oent.; 
Empress Cloths at 35, GO, and up to 75c 

per yard ; 
Silk-corded poplins at 75e per yard worth 

$126; 
Poplin Alpaca*—best quality— at 40c per 

yard, sold everywhere at CO.; 
Corded and plain alpacas at 2."c worth 

Xw per yard ; 
Black brocaded Alpasas at 25c worth .Vte 

per vard; 
Black Alpacas. Mohaiis, and BrilHaotinea 

at all prices; 
Bombazines from $1.25 to $2 per yard ; 
Australian Crepe at oOo worth75c per yard 
Handsome Brocaded Poplins, all silk and 

wool, at $1 per yard, reduced from 
$1.75. 

Handsome Silk and Wool-striped Poplins, 
10} yards in a pattern, for flo, re- 
duced from $25; 

Doable-faced Cottou Poplins at 14e per 
yard worth 25c; 

Double-faced Cotton Poplins at lGfc par 
yard worth 3uc; 

Calicoes at ft, Si, 10, and 12*0 ;      ~—, 
White Flannel, full yard wide and all 

woo), at 45c per yard worth 60c ; 
White Flannels, iu all qualities, from 20c 

up to $1 per yard ; 
Colored Flannels in nil qualities ; 
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flan- 

nel from 12f. to 45c per yard ; 
Domestic Giughams at 10, 12 j, aud lGf ; 
CheTiot Shirting at lti|c worth 25o per 

yard ; 
Unsays from 16J to 40 per jard ; 
Bed-lick from lu to .(5c per yard ; 
pooakln Caeaimuro at $1 per-yard worth 

$12T.; 
Excellent Satinets at 50, GO, and 75c per 

yard ; 
Kentucky Jeans from  16} to 50 per yard; 
CharlotteavilleCaMMimereHata very -.mull 

advance ou mauufocturers' prices ; 
Water-Proof Cloths at 75c $1.25, $1.50, 

and $1.75 per yard ; 
Black and Brown Velveteens at 50c worth 

7.r*c per yard; 
Trimming Velours, in allcolors, at $land 

$1.60 per yard ; 
Silk Velvet, black and colored, for trim- 

ming and millinery use; 
Table-Clotha, pure liueu, two yards loug. 

at $1 worth $1.50 
Liuen Doylies at 50,60. 75c, aud $1 per 

dozen—all 25 per oent. below regular 
Iiricea; 

;aback Towels from $1.25 to $9 per 
dozen; 

We call particular attention to onr Towels 
at $2.25 aud $3 per dozen ; 

Napkins at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, aud up 
to $6 per dozeu ; 

I.incu   Damask for   table-cloths  from 50c 
up to $2 per yard ; 

Extra Long Table-Cloths   from   $4 up to 
$20; 

Cotton  Diaper at $1.25 aud $1.50 for a 
niece of ten yards,   worth  $1.75 and 

Linen Bird's-Eye Disper at 30c worth 40c 
per yard; 

A full aMurtuieut of Ladies' Cloak, Water- 
proofs, and Shawl*, all at great bar 
gams; 

Gentlemen sShawlssudCardigau Jackets, 
very cheap; 

White and Colored Bed-Blsnkets, sllsizes 
andqualitiei.atextretut'ly low prices; 

Calico Comfortables,   home  manufacture, 
at $2 slid $2.50 worth $3 snd $3.50 ; 

Carpets, Hatting, Oil Cloth, Rugs. Mats, 
and Window-Shades at reduced prices; 

Children's    Carriago-blatiketa    at   $1.50 
worth £.»; 

Silk, Liueu,  and   Cottou   Handkcrchiefa, 
in all qualities ; 

Nob.as,  Enoda,   Breakfast shawls,   Lfe- 
(iiugs, Scarfs, and Suciiuee; 

Uenuiiio Buck Mitta, 
Gloves and Gaantlesa; 
Bobbin Edging, eighteen yards in a piece, 

for 60c, rorih 5c per yanl; 
Worked  Dimity Bands at loe worth 2nc; 
Clark's aud  Coats's Spool Cotton at 70c 

per dozen ; 
Machiiie-NefdU-s from 40c to 50c per paper 

of ten neeilles; 
Best llaebine Oil at 15c per Imitle ; 
Tidies at 35 and 5t*c worth 75c and ;! ; 
Gilt aud Jet Jewelry in great variety^ '' 
Ladies' Linen Collars at   50c   per  pozeu. 

also Collars at $1, $1.25,  and  up to 
-■j.'." per dozen ; 

Gentlemen's Liueu   Collars   at 00. TV aud 
jl per do/en worth $2 and $2.50; 

Gentlemen's   Recherche Cuff* at $1 worth 
jr4 per dozen ; 

and 50c for 

BICHMOHD ASVa 

W ATK1N8 * CXKCTBKLL, 
T»n»orUrt ek Dealer, la 

- i ' aad 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gun 1'acking,  Belting and Hoar, 

Anker  Brand Boltinf   CUtk,  Fair- 

banit Scale*, Apple Pnrer; dec. 

Claiborne Watkina,  I 1307 Main St., 
O. L. Cottrell. ) Rlehaaood, Ta. 

ap«-Iy 

SOUTHERN 
STF, A IVT  OAJETDTT 

MANUFATOET, 
Eiiakiiikeal   la   mil. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PUR8UTKO my eld policy of aelling 

good, at the lowest poaaible price for 
CASH, 1 have rednoed the price of my 
Inimitable  Landiet. 

I am manufactnring daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, 8TEAM CLARiriED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United Siatea for wholeaale pnrpo- 
«*• I have on hand the largest atock of 

0NFECTIOXEHIE3, FRUITS, CI0AE8 
and TOBACCO I ever bad at any one 

j lime. 1 buy all my goods from first handa, 
New York or Boston ilnportera, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud van sell all goods as low 
a»N. Y. jobbers. 

BT Don't yon believe that loan be on- 
Jeraolil anywhere. _~ 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALBD. 

I sell Foreign Km its, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oyaters, Lobeters, Sardiues, can 

f ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserrss, Sauoes 
I Catsupa, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
| Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,   Ac. 
[     All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
; and all Gooda warranted. 

LOU18 J. B088IEUI, 
Wholesale Confectioner/* Story Building, 

1412 Main St.. Richmond. Va. 

IC7* George 8. Pearce,   formerly of this 
city, ia connected with this hosse, sad all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if they will only giTe him a trial. 

,jaul:ly 

clu-ap»*! iir-.t-HK»4 Magazine in the coun- | piece of twelve  yards,   worth T>o  an 
try, and more thoroughly  identified with;        K>c per yard ; 
the people   in   their   social and douieaticl Neck -Scarf* at 25. 40, .50c, and np to $1,5(> 
Ills than nny other. 

*' Pipsfsaiwa* I'ott«" the illimitable de- 
lineator of boots life aud character, lion an 
article in every  number. 

Window CurUins. A new serial story 
by T. S. Aithur, will be commenced in tho 
January number of the //■"."• M'fjuzikf. 

" My (lirlaand 1.'* A aeiieaof pleaaaut,: 
chats* papers* lively, sensible and good,| 
lo be commenced in the .latiujiry number.: 

Ifiittt-rick'a Neweat  Patterns forlsdies*! 
and children's drsssea are given b\ special; 
anrangemeiit every month.    B* no ana of] 
these patlerna, evory wouian may now be 
her own dresa-niaker. 

The (.reat   llom-eh(>ld   Magazine  of  A-1 
merica give* more reading  for tho price,] 
and   a  greater  variety,   suited   to  every 
member of the family, young or old, than 
any other magazine published. 

Floral. A whole book on Flower Cul- 
ture, from an original uianuaciipt, by a 
lady of refinement and experience, will 
be given during 1^74 

" Peace lie I'nto This House" a magnifi 
cent ateel engraving, tho 
which sells for $14, is  se 
snbserlb 

$*2.50 A year is the price of •• drt*mrt\ 
illustrated Home Mfjaziut."     It is   for   sale    at^, 
by Newmltalers.    Pianos, Cabinet Organs,; 

all much below regular prices; 
Full-width Unbleached Sheeting at 28; 
Full-width Bleached Sheeting at .El; 
New-York Mills and Wamautta Cotton at 

at l?c per yard ; 
Excellent   yard-wide   Bleached    and   Un- 

Bleaabed Cotton ut 10 and 12fc per 
yard; aud thousands of other.baigan.s 
at LEVY BROTHERS', 

1017 and 1UK-Main Street, 
Kichinond. Va. 

mar 7-1*. 

ClN'sapcstkr and Ohio 
RAILROAD.— 

On and after January 11th, 1-74, the pa-- 
scng« r trains will inn a* follows: 

WESTWARD. 
MAIL TRAIN'.—Leave Richmond 8:.U) A. M. 

Dailr except Suudsv, couut-ctinK with W., 
C, S'a., M. A O. 8."railroad at OordoasvilV 
snd Charlottesville, sud srrives at Hiuton at 
10 P.M. 

EXPRESS TRAIN—Leasts   Wenmond 
at   8:45 P, M.   Daily except   Saturday,  con- 

i English'cupy of   tiecting at Oordunaville for  Waahiugton and 
■tit   free to  every   *'"" DWth| and arrive at Hunliugton at 5:trjp. 

! M. next dsT*     Steamer leaven Huntingtcn  

Wit. H.POWKRK, AD. BLAIR, 

Late of Winston* Powers. West Virginia. 

Cnxs. T. WATKINS, 

Lat« with G. I. Herring A. Co. 

POWEKS,   BLAIK & CO., 

Wholsals  Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

USD 
Conmittio*     Merchant t, 

No. It Peail or 14th St.,  Richmond,   Va. 

Dealers In Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Bags. 

KiiKHKNcas.—I. Davenport, -r, Presi- 
dent Firat National Bank ; John L. Ba- 
con, Presideut State Bank of Virginia;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant'* 
Natiouul Hank ; A. T. 8tokes & Co.,Ricb- 
mond. Vs.; Woodward, Baldwin A Co., 
New York; Lancaster, Brown d& Co., New 
York, Hankers. feba&ly 

CHINA,    GLASS,   EAIITHE>- 
WARE, 

a\l» 
Hovie Purnuhtiiff QoodM. 

I have now iuatore of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
turers in Europe and in this country, the 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
In ray line to be found in the .South ; eon- 
siting in part of 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 
-. Waiters, 

Brilaoia Wan, 
/ Block Tto Ware, 

■» - Non^exalosiv. 
>:L1 Lamp*, and 

BAItT.GOODS GENERALT.V. 

To which I wonld call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the pnblic 
generally, assuring them that they will 
be nold as tow as they can be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept25:ly Richmond, Vs. 

AMERICAN     HOTEL 
Corner Main and 12th Streets, 

$•2.50 per day. Ricitsio.Mi.Va. $2.50 per day. 

J. 91. M Hi. KIT, Proprietor, 

LaU of the Spotmod Hotel. 

, UC3:ly. 

DANVILLE  ADVS 

Graves'      'Warohonme, 

DANVILLE. VIKGtNIA, 

For the Sale ef 

LEAF TOBACCO 

SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 
Our accommodations are unsurpassed. 

Businoae promptly and   accurately trans- 
acted. 

I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 
interested with any one who does. 

With an experience of ten years in sell- 
ing tobacco, 1 can guarantee the bigbeat 
market price. 
iy Give me a trial. 
apr&tf WM. P. GRAVES 

I>.     B.    KELLY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Late Cutter fer Smith I)r... . Bait., Md.) 

Over J. H. Files' Dry Good* Store, 
(Entrance bet. Pvvton's and Eatea'Store*.) 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, VA. 

Keeps ronatant'v on hsnd 

FRENCH A AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND CASSLMEKES, 

vESTrtras, &o. 
And will mske them up, upon as reaaunaule 
terma sa any one elae, tor caah. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED. 
spril ll:ly  

HicksonATyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Important to the Country Trade 

Nov.! 

iK-k wxx morning. 
train   atupa bttwe*n   Rk-tiuimid  and 

Sl-wingMachines,B.KikH.A,-;,alniostgivrii'   WhitK Sulphur only at Junction, Gordon*- 
away a» Premiaau fur anbxeribt-ra.    Send •' T'"'' C'l.ar:..tt«(vill,., Stsunton, Uoshru, Mili- 

fot Premium  Lint.    Canvasaing   Agenta, ,"'ro> ""' t'ovmglon. 
wanted everywhere, NORTHWARD. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN—Leave 
Kii-liniimd at 4:46 P. M. Daily except Sun- 
day, and arrivta at Gnrdonaville at &:'.*) P. 
M.    Thia   train connect* at Gordonaville for 

15 Cents will nfoeam a specimen copy 
of " Arthur i Uluetruttd Home Magazine, — 
Send for one. 

T. S. ARTHUR & SGX, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Lynchburg. 

For through ticket*, correct information 
and rate-, applv at A. W. GarbT, Sal Main 
8t.. at Olli.e Ballard and Exchange Hotel, 
and at the Depot on Broad St.   near 17th. 

A. H. I'EKRY, General Superintendent. 
KluiAK VLIKT, General Passenger snd 

Ticket Agent. 
J. 0. DAME. Southeastern Passenger 

Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

Peterson's iHiipa/ini- 
Great Oilers for 1874!! 

A Eire Dollar Mezzotint  Engraving as 
a Premium to every panon getting up s 

CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
rVwrwa'l atajsilia^ lias the best Origi nal 

Stones of any of the lady's books, tho beat 
Colored Fashion Plate*, the best Receipts. 
the lK-st Steel Engraving*. &c. Everv 
faniilj ought to take it.   It give* more for 
the money than any in the world.    It will I On Darie Street, near Presbyterian Church, 
contain, next year, in its twelve numbers— 

One thoUHsnd Pages! 
Fourteen aplendid ateel platea! 
Twelve colored Berlin Patterns! 
Twelve mammoth colored Fashions! 
Nine hnndred wood cnts! 
Twenty-lour Psge* of mnaic! 
It v.ill ,-iU.i giv,. Five Original Copy, 

right Novelet*, by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, 
Frank !*M Benetlict, and others of the 
beat anthors of America. Also nearly a 
hnndied shorter ntorlea, all original. Its 
.itnerb 

Mammoth 

111. in Mil Star 

_X LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 
Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of its 
o,u»liiies.    for 8ale br 

JAALES SLOAN S bOK'6. 

Colored  Ftuhion  Plate* 
are ahead of all other*.    Tueac plates are 
engraved on steel, twice the usual »izo. 

Terms (Always in advance) $4.00 a year 

GREAT REDUCTION TO CLUBS. 

Two Copies for |3.50      . 
Three   ••        •• 4.50 

With a copy the superb mezzotint (44 x 
10) '• Not Lost lint Gone Before" to the 
person getting up the Club. 

Four Copies for p, r.o 
Six •'       • 900 
Ten        "       " 14.J1) 

W11I1 an extra eopy of the tjagaziuo for 
the year 1^74, aa a premioiu, to tho per- 
son getting up the Club. 

Five Copies for |joo 
Eight     •' •' 12.00 
Twelve "       " 17.00 

With both an extra copy of the Magazine, 
and the premium, to the peraou uuttine 
up the Club. *        * 

Address, post-paid, 
CHARLES J. PETERSON. 

30G Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
^Specimens scut gratia if written lor. 

lull line ol Coniactionehes alwi SUs 

FREDERICK   DET.MEKINU, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

BOOTS snd Shoe*  made  to   order   in  the 
sVltCMl notice, at tlie low*«tterius. 

Tli" 1 -~*i of leatber, ami a good fit eoaran- 
led. M. 19:17 

-yy ANTED. 
men and woni'Mi 

We will give energetic 

Buttine*» that icill pay 

from «M to %n per daj, csn be punued in 
▼our own neighborhood, and is atrictlj hon- 
onbls, Particulsrs fr.-e, or ahmples worth 
severnl dolUra thst will enuble 7011 to hjn to 
work itt sacs, will be aenl ou receipt off fiflj 
cent*. Addrexa, 

J. LATHAM i CO., 
292 Waahineton bt„ itoatou Mass. 

30V4w. 

The Kalcitch lfewt. 
DAJLY AND WEEKLY, 

ITBUHIIKD  BT 
STOIsTE &c VZZELL. 

I'»-v..!e«i tn the beat   iutenrats of   the Mats 
■-!" North Carolina—is the *iu-e*-*s of ths 
Conaervativf partr, the de<-**](,pm«-iit of ths 
hiddiii wealth of ths State, the inciting emi- 
k'ratinn into unr midat, sud a«ivu:i.-.-m~rit ..f 
•he welfare of our people in evervthing that 
ssfwsa to mske s State) prosperous and in- 
dependent.     Ita 

Advertising Columns 
will :■<■ found   of great   sdvaiitagt-, aa   bt>ih 
ibe Dsilj and Weeltlv circulate krBeVin 
every portion ot the State.    Katee moderatv. I 

St'BHTIilPTIOlM   RATBS: 
DaiTT, One Year, $ 7 00 
Weekly. "      » S 00 

Subsuribs fur 1-74. 
STONE  &. UZZELL, 

306.11 Propristora. 

RICH A RD     ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
l.'tli Street, below Main, 

Branches 51G llroad and 1534 Main, 

Richmond,   Ya., 

Manufacturer of all kindaof 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No  charge for delivery of  goods to boats 
or cars.    No charge fur barrels.     ap30-ly 

New Auction House. 
W. E. Edwards & J.  R. Pearce 
OFFER then services as Auctioneers, and 

may be   conatantly found at their pTace 
ot'huaineiw. 

Mr. Edwards hiving had long experience 
will give especial sttention to the eale of res1 

palate, personal property, dec. Prompt at- 
tention givsu and satisfaction assured tothoss 
f-utruating gooda to lb*>ir oliargs. 

EDWAED8 & PEARCE. 
Dec 3 6m. 

SPECIAL SALE. 
COsOTENCrSO 

Wfaliit-stl.-i; , XoVftulsei I'.f.r-.; >. 

IICKSGN <5c TYA£K 
Will offer their atock of General   Merchan 

diss, including a ssagniBcent atock of 

fjiiiiniiisL 
the   whole amounting to 

8BV&BTX-FTVE TBOUSASD 
DOLLARS. 

At asna reduction from present ralues as will 

iti*ure   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within ths  next 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will be sold—but during the time of thia 

spscisl ssls our terma will be 

STRICTLY    CASH. 
!ffi6:tf 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

State of Kortta Carolina, 
Onilford County, ' 

OT THE SCFEBI0B  COVBT. 

Jas. D.Oilchreat aa Adm'rof Jffhn Barrell. 
Against 

Lee Harrell, Jueeph Harrell, James liar 
rell, John Kobinaou and Sarah Robinson. 
To tie Skeri/of  Guil/ord  amnty  Gneting : 

YOD ARK HSKKBY CUMMSNUKU to sum- 
mon Joseph Harrell, John Robinaon, 
Jamea Harrell, and Sarah Robinson, the 
Defendants aboee named, if tl'ej be fooud 
within your county, to be and appear be- 
fore the Jadge of our Superior Conrt, at 
the Conrt to be held for the"county of 
Gnilford at t In- Court House iu Gree 
horn on the first Monday m September 
1672, and answer the curoplaint which 
will be deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior court for said Connty, 
within the tirat three dayaof its term, and 
lettheaald Defendants take notice that 
if they fail to answer the aald complaint 
within the time prescribed by the law the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of thia summons 
make due ret urn. 

I li ven UIIIIIT my hand and the seal of 
aaid conrt, this luth day of Augnat, 1872. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C a. c. 
Onilford county. 

James D. Giiahreat as i 
ad'r, of John Harrell. !   Superior conrt, 

agaiuat. [Guilford County 
Lee Harrell, etal.    j 

In this action upon the affidavit of 
Jamea D. Gilehreat., the plaintiff. 

It is ordered that the serrioe of the 
summons upon Joseph Harrell and James 
Harrell be made by publishing the same 
once in each week for six weeks aaeces- 
eirelyin the PSTHIOT published in Greens- 
boro, and such publication shall be 
equivalent to a personal service of sum- 
mon* of aaid defendant. 

Given at Greensboro thia 30 day of Jan- 
nary, 1374. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. a 

30&6w. 

J. D. PATTON, O. S. STOKES, 
Of Danville, Va. Late of Richmond. 

PATTON  A   STOKES, 

Main Street, Danville, Va., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

m 

DRY   GOODS, 
Groceries,   Boot*,   Sloe*,   Crockery, 

Wooden ware, Hardw ire 

And in fact every thing lltal i • ■■ ' ■ ■ ■ 
in a first class city eetaWlahsjenl 

FEE-TILIZERS 

AND 

GUA2.0S    A    SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

Seventy-five barrel* of the beet refined 
Sugars, jnst received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar 19c per pound by the barrel. All of 
these goods will be aold at Rioaniond 
prioea, freight added. 

Don't fail to call on as when yon next 
vlat Danville. 

aay iO-ly        PATTON 4 STOKES 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

yeffSM:  
'MERCHANT TA1LOU 

CLOTHIER, 
>MI   III.AI.kK   l\ 

GENTLEMEN'S I LRNlSHINti Of* 

|sas IMjnai,    Main St.. HAS! II.!.I 

W. HIKEa &  SONS 
GRO C ERS 

AMI 

I' KO VISION -7HKR.-<t IN is, 
(CsUstsrsil CMISM , Gresi . .\  > . 

And   XHaler*  i 

DRY GOODS, Gioc*-ne«, 1 
enwsrv, Su^sr. Coffee, 3i 

Mesl, lUron, Lsrd, A., 
Our gooda. sre sjl   fresh nutl BJSW, i 

purcbsi-ed, eapwislly   for   ihin   rourk-1 

will bs eoiiiinuslly s<l<Ie<l  to an tsM n , 
ths community tuny deuisnd. 

Quick ssles snd smsll profit- Is on 
Give us s cull. feb I'.'l i 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

■i 

o 
'A 

SEWING MAC'IMM; 
Best Cheap   Minium ! 

THE "HoiiieSaiiittli " makes ihi 
Stitch,'' and will not rs>Tel, 

Will do any work any lii^li   |«r;■ . 
cliiin" will. 

Every     uiacliiuu    WaWnntcd   for 
years. 

Agents wanted in tcrnt.iiy Dot   ;. 
taken. 

1,000 aold in North Carolina in 1-TJ 

D. G. MAXWKI.I.. 
Cbarlotie, N   > 

General Agent of North and South   (   i 
lioa, Gi'orgiu and FUuul.t. 

H. K. Kri.LKK. Jaet-aon Creak, 
Agent for Kandoiph,   DskvMson,   Stanley, 

Montgomery, Kichinond  and   B« 
Guilford Couuties. jaa "'lj-|"l 

5,000*fc"wrtM  n 
Spanii-li brands at haporten   i 

For aale by 
JAS. SLOANS BOSH. 

March 25, 1873. . 

Building Plans 
DRAFTS    0F    PLANS 

IilOR N-%\ lleueea or  Ike latprovini^. 
obi oner.    Plain assslgna l«r uibei 

po*rti drawn to nraW. 
Sfttf LYNDON • I 

I OO.OOO   White Pint- Rhlaa;lr«, 
I     i..r tale In    .IAS. SLOANS' SONS 

VHE SOUTHERN MUT'JU FIRE 

Insttrani e r 

Kicllln • 

Accumulated fktfiUd 1st  ■htn., 1>7 

1472,807^3. 

Issue*   Annual  Term    anil   I*ai 
I'olicles, 

Farm Troprriy  a *|>t*iuili). 

Dr. II. G. Davidaon, 

Jordan II. Maitin, 

J. E. NYi-vai-ger, 

I'l. - 

fics |*n 
- 

S. It. JfiXES, 

QeM ral Agent fbi Km III I 

W. C.  PORTER, 

Local A- 
.sop 3-ly GreenM)J     ■  N. '' 

M OWb.   BESSON 

Han replenished bii  - 

WINTElt GOODS. 

OK THE LATEST VARIETIES 

And will oil^r to In* oasl wnn - tl s 

GREATEST    INDiri   11. i 
OF THE SEASON. 

O-TTVE TTIl-!l .A. GAL \. 
On Fayetterllle Strei I 

B A :. i: i <; n,  x.  o. 
(■•■■ - 

NORTH STAR. 
*-: ■ II sr] 

CHOICBLIQUOl 
ai ■! a '•:- 
(•■•psteial 
Ml .<   .:m -   >   . 

friend- s 

_N c_   i 
wln-rv "h  y srill LW i 
.Off. a-d IJV acrvid «in. La*« 

Bf.-,t   Liquors tbe    Markfl 
SLSO A 

BHVLTABD Koo.M  \M» 
TB3ST   FI3ST ALLK 

location 

Darie Street, Adjoining tin B. /■'• 
B. Y.  DBAS. 

Dec, lTth, 1873. 

Cash Paid Sir Green snd I1 

., SIKI- 

O lfiOsaoki I.'■ ■ B 
Alum Salt. 

75 astks Worthinglon 1 me Sa 
jwwi.b, JAS 8LOAVS S0N> 

April 15lh, 1073. 


